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RAMCO

3701
3702  Bob Cox          I Live Alone / Don't Hold Her So Close      '60
3703  Jim Murphey      The Jenny Lee / Nobody's Darlin' But Mine      '60
3704  Jerry Davis      I Sold My Heart to the Junkman / So Broke up      '61
3705  Al Casey Combo A  Cookin'/Hot Foot                                      '61
3706  The Darnell Brothers  It's Me / Little Two Face                          '61
3707  Ritchie Hart   Vacation Time / Her Singing Idol                        '61
3708  Jack Cook       Run Boy Run / I Gotta Book                                '61
3709  Ritchie Hart & Heartbeats  Do It Twist / Phyllis                        '61
3710  Little Worley and the Drops  Who Stole My Girl / You Better Watch Yourself '61
3711  Jerry Wells      Her Song / Terry's Theme                                   '62
3712  The Prophets     Ape / Japanese Twist                                     '62
3713  Arv Jenkins      Jenny Gaylor / Runnin' Wild (Picture Sleeve)            '62
3714  Frankie and the Favorites  Whirlaway / Phyllis                          '62
3715  The Vice-Roys    My Heart / I Need Your Love So Bad      Jim Musil '62
3716  Ritchie Hart    So Far Away From Home / Love Is                        '62
3717  The Versatiles w/ M.M. Combo  Blue Feelin' / Just Pretending        Jim Musil '63
3718  Jimmy Grey       My World / Late Last Night                               '63
3719  Jody Brian Quartet  Drifting Home To You / Cabin on the Hill             '63
3720  Jane Darwin      His and Hers / Half A Woman      Jerry Davis/ Joe English '63
3721  Jack Cook        B  Walk Another Mile / My Evil Mind                   '63
3722  Johnny Lance C*  All About Julie / Mountain In The Rainbow  Jody Reynolds/ Floyd Ramsey '63
3723  Donny Owens      Dream Girl / My Love                                    '63
3724  Larry Rickard & Heart Beats  Doctor Love / Lived My Life In Pain       '63
3725  Brother Zee & Decades  Smokey the Bear / Sha-Boom Bang      Jim Musil '63
3726  Pee Wee Sutton  You Don't Thrill Me / That's What I Dreamed Last Night   '64
3727  Don Rutherford D E The Punishment of Love/Skadawdawreetawravskrawnskrillyawnskraw(The Eskimo Song) '64
3728  Mack Fields      I Like To Yodel / O, How The Time Does Fly             '64
3729  Mary Keel        Christmas Is A Season / Dear Mr. Santa Claus          '64
3730  Jacks Four       Moonlight On The Verde / Last Night In Heaven          '64
3731  Mack Fields      Bowling Ball Blues / Peeking Over The Back Seat         '64
3732  Sir George and the Dragons  Karate Go Go / The Kibidachi           '65
1966 ARA  Donnie Owens  My World / Soldier's Last Letter                   '66
1967 ARA  Donnie Owens  These Boots Are Made For Walkin' / Climbin' the Walls   '66
1968 ARA  Phil & the Frantics  Till You Get What You Want / Say That You Will  Jim Musil '66
1969 ARA  Bobby Lee      By The Way (Still Love You) / Leave Her Alone        '66
1970  Phil & the Frantics  I Must Run / What's Happening      Jim Musil '66
1971  Donnie Owens      Heart Attack / Loveliness of Hurt                    '66
1972  Sanford Clark     The Fool / Step Aside                                '66
1973  Bob Sorden & The Sordsmen  Wall of Pride / Time Over Again             '66
1974  Buddy Long       River Boy / Walk My Loneliness Home                   '66
1975  Donnie Owens  Useless / Ever Night Lulu                                '66
1976  Sanford Clark    Once Upon A Time / Shades                            '66
1977  Mack Fields      Just Today / Tell Me                                  '66
1978  Bobby Lee       Where You Want Me / Stand In My Shoes                   '66
1979  Sanford Clark    (They Call Me) Country / Climbin' The Walls            '66
1980  The Four Dimensions  What Are They Doing Now / You Gotta Have Soul     '66
1981  Bozo Darnell  Heartaches Live In Salty Water / You've Got To Pay The Fiddler '66
1982  Donna Fargo      You Make Me Feel Like A Woman / Would You Believe A Lifetime '66
1983  Danny & The Velaires  (feat. Danny) I Found A Love / (feat. Carolyn) It's Over  Jerry Davis '67
1984
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1986  Tommy Strange and the Features  My Mind Just Don't Fit My Head / Piano Man From Louisiana  ‘67
1987  Sanford Clark  It's Nothing To Me / Calling All Hearts  ‘67
1988  Donna Fargo  Who's Been Playin' House / You Reach For the Bottle  ‘67
1988-1 Donna Fargo  Who's Been Sleepin' On My Side Of The Bed / You Reach For The Bottle  ‘67
1989  Waylon Jennings  My Baby Walks All Over Me / Never Again  ‘67
1990  Bozo Darnell  Don't It Hurt To Lose / The Spoilers  ‘67
1991  Donna Fargo  Kinda Glad I'm Me / Then You Haven't Lived  ‘67
1992  Sanford Clark  The Big Lie / Where's The Door  ‘67
1993  
1994  Bozo Darnell  What Kinda Pill Is This?? / A Shade Of Difference  ‘67
1995  Tommy Strange  She Was Never Mine To Lose / One More Time  ‘67
1996  Bobby Lee  Big Big Day Tomorrow / Muddy Wheels  ‘67
1997  Waylon Jennings  My World / Another Blue Day  ‘67
1998  Bozo Darnell  My Go Go Girl / Martha  ‘67
1999  Eddy Eldon  Second To You / If Your World (Is Still His World Too)  ‘68
2000  Johnny Appleseed & Bob Taylor  Hope To Kiss An Alligator / Sweat  ‘68
2001  Lon Rogers & The Soul Blenders  Too Good To Be True / A Shade Of Difference  ‘68
2002  Eddy Eldon  Dimes Worth of Time / Child Alone  ‘68
2003  Commodore Condello's Salt River Navy Band  Pollen's Found A Home In My Nose / Ho Ho, Ha Ha, Hee Hee, Ha Ha  ‘68
2004  Don Carson  Rock In The Road / Bobby McGill  ‘68
2005  Jackie Stewart  Maybe Tomorrow / World’s Champion Lover  ‘68
2006  Johnny Appleseed  Ever Night Lulu / That's What Your Woman's For  ‘68
2007  Merlin Rose  I'll Easily Stray / Valedictorian of 1963  ‘69
2008  Johnny Appleseed  Do It Now / Ballad of John Crabtree  ‘69
2008 ARA  Jackie Wadell  F Win Some, Lose Some, Lonesome / Eat Your Heart Out  ‘69
2009  Christopher Blue  Happy Just To Be Alive / You've Got What I Like  ‘70
2010  Chuck Womack & Sweet Souls  Ham Hocks and Beans Pt. 1 / Ham Hocks and Beans Pt. 2  ‘71
41268 ARA  Dan Griffith  Tomorrow Knows / Many Bright Days  ‘68
61766?  The Present Daze  It's Only Her / Silver Threads and Golden Needles  ‘66

RAMCO ALBUMS
CS-711  Tommy Strange & The Features  One More Time  ‘67
CS-712  Weela Gallez  My Turtle's Dead  ‘68

ARA ALBUMS
S-3832  Don Baker  Rise 'N Shine  ‘65

Ramco/Smash
1739  Jack Cook  Run Boy Run / I Got A Book  ‘61
1771  Jack Cook  The Love You Save (May Be Your Own) / I Stepped In  ‘63

Blue Ram
11971  Christopher Blue  It's Not Too Late / Don't Worry Tracey  ‘71
12772  Christopher Blue  I'm Gonna Let Her Know / Floating On A Cloud  ‘72

A = Sold to STACY 925 and leased to BLUE HORIZON 925,
B = Leased to RUBY 1
C = Sold to BREN 7043
D = Sold to FINER ARTS 2010
E = Sold to RECITAL 7780
F = Also on 3 Star

Reissues
Ramco 2010  Chuck Womack & Sweet Souls  Ham Hocks and Beans Pt. 1 / Ham Hocks and Beans Pt. 2  2016
Ramco CS-716  Sanford Clark  They Call Me Country  LP/CD  2019

New Music
EP 2011  Suicide Kings  It's Nothing To Me*Mental Revenge / Farewell Pretty Polly*Still As The Night  7"EP  2018
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LIBERTY BELL

**9001**  Keith King & Cal Golden’s Arkansas Mountain Boys  I Can’t Feel At Home (In This World Anymore) / I Heard A Silver Trumpet  '51

**9002**  Keith King & Cal Golden’s Arkansas Mountain Boys  Let’s Drift Together Again / I Love You So  '51

**9003**  Keith King & Cal Golden’s Arkansas Mountain Boys  Jeannie’s Thanks To Joe / Blue Yodel #6  '52

**9004**  Spence Bare / Connie Conway w/ J. Wilcox Quintet  Superstition / I Should Not Be Seeing You  '54

**9005**  Harrison Crump  Lonesome Long Gone Railroad Blues / Cut Across The Infield Shorty  '54

**9006**  Doug Hardin w/ Desert Sun  Dig That Ford / Good For Nothin Woman  '55

**9007**  Griz Green Arizonans  Jeanie’s Thanks To Joe / Blue Yodel #6  '55

**9008**  Griz Green Arizonans  The OK Corral / Song of Life  '55

**9010**  The Tads  Your Reason / The Pink Panther  '56

**9011**  Judy Faye  Keep Talkin’ / Be Careful My Darling  '56

**9012**  Cookie Cook  It’s Nothing To Me / I’m Low, Low, Low  '56

**9013**  Rusty Young  To Be In Love / Evil Angel  '57

**9014**  Dave Lowe  So Young / A Tramp  '57

**9016**  Ralph Smith w/ Bob Taylor’s Western Acres  Could It Be / With Your Heart  '57

**9017**  Glen Morris  I Got The Blues / I’ll Pretend  '57

**9018**  George Peck  You’re The One / I Ask of Heaven  '57

**9019**  Joe Montgomery  Planetary Run / Since You Fell In Love  '57

**9020**  Joe Montgomery  The Bowling Song / Fall In Love With Me  '57

**9021**  Joe Montgomery  The Bowling Song / Fall In Love With Me  '57

**9022**  Joe Montgomery  The Bowling Song / Fall In Love With Me  '57

**9023**  Joe Montgomery  The Bowling Song / Fall In Love With Me  '57

**9031**  Vic Banks & The Sunset Trail Riders  Renfro Valley / The Silvery Colorado  '60

**9032**  Vic Banks & The Sunset Trail Riders  BV Too Late For Tears / The Silvery Colorado  '60

**9033**  Dave & Don  I’m Back / Over My Broken Heart  '61

**45-410/411**  Sid Appleman  Saddle Up, Let’s Ride (March) / Same (Dixieland)  '61

* = 78rpm

A = Sold to DOT 15518 (10/56)
B = Sold to DOT 15567 (4/57)
C = Also on REV 3506
D = Also on Hummingbird 1076/7
RV = Red Vinyl
BV = Blue Vinyl

REV

**3501**  Ish Kabibble & The Shy Guys  Calypso Rock / It’s Raining Again  '57

**3502**  Doug Hardin  A  Foolin’ Me / The Storm  '57

**3503**  Frank Porter  Ring The Wedding Bells / Sweet Anabelle  '57

**3505**  Ted Newman  Plaything / Unlucky Me  '57

**3506**  George Peck  You’re The One / I Ask of Heaven  '57

**3507**  Gary Trexler  Teen Baby / Cloud Full Of Tears  '57

**3508**  Jim Murphy  R V  I’m Gone Mama / Plumb Crazy  '57

**3509**  Gary Lemel  What’s the Use Of My Cryin’ / Man Overboard  '57

**3510**  Dave Sterling  You’re Here / I Wanna Be Loved  '57

**3511**  Ted Newman  I Double Dare You / None Of Your Tears  '57

**3512**  The Dots  Wolf Call / Ring Chimes  '57

**3513**  The Tads  Wolf Call / She Is My Dream  '58

**3514**  The Hornets  Slow Dance / Strollin’  '58
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3516  The Threeeens            Dear 53310761 / Doowaddie             '58
3517  The Pledges             Betty Jean / Bermuda Shorts             '58
3518  The Dave Roberts Orch.  Honolulu Holiday / The Ride Back From Boot Hill '58
3519  Butch McGee            Stacked / Brainstorm                '58
3520  Gary Lemel             Rockin' In The Halls / Jolly Roger       '58
3521  Jimmy Spellman        What A Way To Die / Ladder of Love       '58
3522  The Threeeens            X + Y = Z / For The Love of Mike   '58
3523  Gary and Clyde         Johnny Risk / Why Not Confess           '58
3524  Vinnie DeCampo        My House / She Used To Be My Girl       '59

* = 78 rpm
A = Leased to SMASH Y 2004
B = Leased to an English Label
C = Leased to TODD 45-1021
RV = Red Vinyl

Reissues
Rev 3512/3525  The Dots/Dave Sterling  Wolf Call / Dime Store Weeding Ring  2015

MCI
45-101 A/B  Ken Noble          Money Oldsmobile / Rockin' and Reelin'     '55
*1001 A/B  Spence Bare        Boogie Billy / Kiss and Retreat         '55
*1002     Lee Finley          Mother's Last Call / I Have Found A Friend '55
*1003 A/B  Sanford Clark A    The Fool / Lonesome For A Letter        '56
1004 A/B  Al Casey             The Pink Panther / If I Told You       '56
1005     Diane Fortune B      House of Cards / Set Me Free             '56
1006     Dick Robinson        The Boppin' Martian / I Call My Girlfriend Same   '56
1007     Red McIvaine         Come to Phoenix / Danny Boy            '57
1008     Mickey Hunter 4      Paradise Valley / Now That I Found You    '57

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

1020  Jim Flemming & The Casuals  Ask Her To Dance / Don't You Just Know It  '59
1021 A/B  Spence Bare        Stranger / Dreams Of You                  '59
1022     Frank Fafara C      Only In My Dreams / Gotta To You          '59
1023     Dewitt Lee          Poor Man / How Nice                      '59
1024     Denny Reed D       A Teenager Feels It Too / Hot Water       '60
1025     Richie Hart         I Want You / Choo Choo Train             '60
1026     Frank Fafara        Miss You Dee / Love maker, Love breaker   '60
1027     Patti LaSalle E *   How Many Times* / For The Love of Mike      '60
1028     Bobby & The Demons   Oh, Dale / The Woo                          '60
1029     Patti LaSalle E *   Quarter After Eight* / It's Over            '60
1030     Eddie Lemaire        You and I Against The World / I Want You    '60
1031     Terry Tyler          I'd Rather Forgive You / Your Kisses Tell Me '61
1032     Mike Murray         Aces Up / Hangin'                           '61

A = Sold to DOT 45-243 (6/56)
B = Leased to BRUNSWICK s5074
C = Leased to DEL FI
D = Leased to TREY 3007
E = Leased to MAGENTA Mag-A06 (60)
F = Leased to CANDIX 318

ALLEGRE (Owned by Pete Bugarin and Floyd Ramsey)
7801 A/B  Pedro Bugarin y Su Orquesta  Me Voy / Nene          '52
7802 A/B  Pedro Bugarin y Su Orquesta  Desde Que Tu Te Fulstes / La Tortuga '52
7803 A/B  Pedro Bugarin y Su Orquesta  Vals Tennessee / El Chorizo      '52
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Artist/Group</th>
<th>Title/Notes</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7804 A/B</td>
<td>Pedro Bugarin y Su Orquesta</td>
<td>Ensenenos / Polvo DeEstrellas</td>
<td>'52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7805 A/B</td>
<td>Pedro Bugarin y Su Orquesta</td>
<td>Hesitation Boogie (Boogie Dilatado) / Le Pido al Cleto</td>
<td>'52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7806 A/B</td>
<td>Pedro Bugarin y Su Orquesta</td>
<td>Sientimientos / El Chorizo #2</td>
<td>'52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7807 A/B</td>
<td>Pedro Bugarin y Su Orquesta</td>
<td>Para Olividar / Sax Contable</td>
<td>'52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7808 A/B</td>
<td>Pedro Bugarin y Su Orquesta</td>
<td>U Beso Para Sonarte / Maria DeLa Luz</td>
<td>'52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7809 A/B</td>
<td>Pedro Bugarin y Su Orquesta</td>
<td>Oh Mi Papa / Amor Secreto w/ Maria Louisa Soto</td>
<td>'52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7810 A/B</td>
<td>Pedro Bugarin y Su Orquesta w/ Maria Louisa Soto &amp; Graciela Quien Sera / Cien Anos</td>
<td>'52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7811 A/B</td>
<td>Pedro Bugarin y Su Orquesta</td>
<td>No Me Desprecies w/Maria Louisa Soto / Un Chivirico Mas</td>
<td>'52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7812 A/B</td>
<td>Pedro Bugarin y Su Orquesta</td>
<td>Para Olividar / Sax Contable</td>
<td>'52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7813 A/B</td>
<td>Jose Luis Alvarez w/ Mariachi Sonorense De Auga Prieta</td>
<td>Supe Querete / Cancion A Pedro Infante</td>
<td>'57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECORDED AT AUDIO RECORDERS BY REV FOR RCA/TRINITY PUBLISHING NYC.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RCA</th>
<th>Judy Faye</th>
<th>Plaything / Who Cares (About A Fool In Love)</th>
<th>'57</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RCA</td>
<td>Jimmy Dell</td>
<td>Second Anniversary / Rocky-Rolly-Lover Boy</td>
<td>'57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCA</td>
<td>Jimmy Dell</td>
<td>Teenie Weenie / She Won't Pet</td>
<td>'58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCA</td>
<td>Jimmy Dell</td>
<td>Cool It Baby / The Message</td>
<td>'58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCA</td>
<td>Ted Newman</td>
<td>It's Hot In Here / Why Did You Break My Heart</td>
<td>'58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCA</td>
<td>Ted Newman</td>
<td>Brigitte / Hey Little Freshman</td>
<td>'58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCA</td>
<td>Gary Trexler</td>
<td>I Flipped / Turnabout</td>
<td>'58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCA</td>
<td>Jimmy Dell</td>
<td>I've Got A Dollar / Rainbow Doll</td>
<td>'58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCA</td>
<td>Jimmy Spellman</td>
<td>The Look / You Made Up For Everything</td>
<td>'59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIK</td>
<td>Jimmy Spellman</td>
<td>Why Try To Be Original! / Deep Love</td>
<td>'58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECORDED AT AUDIO RECORDERS BY MCI OR RAMCON PRODUCTIONS AND RELEASED NATIONALLY**

| Liberty 55147 | The Playthings | Lipstick / Sittin’                  | '58  |
| REGAL 7052    | Gene Maltais   | Lovemakin’ / The Bug               | '58  |
| TIME 1009     | Garry Lee      | Why / They Don't See               | '58  |
| COLPIX CP137  | Jerry Hanson   | Cool Man / Why Not Cha Cha Cha     | '58  |
| FELSTED 8593  | Ritchie Hart   | The Great Duane / I'm Hypnotized    | '59  |
| Capitol 4236  | The Newton Brothers | I Spy / The Real Thing                | '59  |
| BRENT 7001    | Rusty Isabell  | Firewater / The Blast              | '59  |
| BRENT 7002 | Skip & Flip | It Was I / Lunch Hour | '59  |
| BRENT 7005 | Skip & Flip | Fancy Nancy / Could It Be          | '59  |
| BRENT 7010 | Skip & Flip | Cherry Pie / Cryin’ Over You      | '60  |
| BRENT 7043 | Johnny Lance  | The Big Tragedy / All About Julie   | '61  |
| BRENT 7044 | Corki Ray      | Once It Was Mine / Whirlwind        | '61  |
| TIME 1031 | Skip & Flip | Betty Jean / Doubt                | '60  |
| PIXIE 726     | Jimmy Dee      | The Jenny Lee / Nobody's Darlin But Mine | '60  |
| LANDA 679     | Terry Tyler    | Answer Me / A Thousand Feet Below   | '61  |
| COED 548      | Don Cole       | Free Flight / Squad Car            | '61  |
| GUYDEN 2059   | Don Cole       | Lie Detector Machine / Born To Be With You | '61  |
| DOT 16400     | Denny Reed     | Faithful To The End / Lamp Of Love   | '62  |

**DAVIS & RAMSEY PRODUCTIONS**

| PALMS 726 | Flairs | Roll Over Beethoven / Brazil | '61  |
| PALMS 727 | Louis Johnson | She Wants To Be A Lover / Louis Cha Cha | '61  |
| PALMS 728 | Don Sohl & the Roadrunners | Ticker Tape / Voodoo | '61  |
| PALMS 729 | Velaires | Summertime Blues / Will I | '63  |
| JAMIE 1198 A | Velaires | Roll Over Beethoven / Brazil | '61  |
| JAMIE 1203 | Velaires | Roll Over Beethoven / Frankie & Johnny | '61  |
| JAMIE 1203 | Velaires | Sticks and Stones / Dreams | '61  |
| JAMIE 1211 | Velaires | Ubangi Stomp / It's Almost Tomorrow | '62  |
| JAMIE 1223 | Velaires | Don't Wake Me Up / Memory Tree | '62  |
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## SILL/HAZLEWOOD PRODUCTIONS FROM AUDIO RECORDERS

| DOT 15481 | Sanford Clark | The Fool / Lonesome For A Letter | '56 |
| DOT 15516 | Sanford Clark | A Cheat / Usta Be My Baby | '56 |
| DOT 15518 | The Tads | Your Reason / The Pink Panther | '56 |
| DOT 15524 | Al Casey | A Fool's Blues / Juice | '56 |
| DOT 15534 | Sanford Clark | Ooh Baby / 9 Lb. Hammer | '56 |
| DOT 15554 | Connie Conway | Can't Live With You (Can't Live Without You) / Baby's Coming Home | '57 |
| DOT 15556 | Sanford Clark | Glory Of Love / Darling Dear | '57 |
| DOT 15564 | Jimmy Spellman | Make Up Your Mind / Here I Am | '57 |
| DOT 15567 | Loy Clingman | It's Nothing To Me / I'm Low, Low, Low | '57 |
| DOT 15568 | Al Casey | Guitar Man / Come What May | '57 |
| DOT 15585 | Sanford Clark | Lou Be Doo / Love Charms | '57 |
| DOT 15590 | Connie Conway | I Sure Need You / I'm In Love, I'm In Love | '57 |
| DOT 15607 | Jimmy Spellman | Doggonit / I'll Never Smile Again | '57 |
| DOT 15629 | Connie Conway | A Beggar / Hands Across The Table | '57 |
| DOT 15646 | Sanford Clark | Swanee River Rock / The Man Who Made An Angel Cry | '57 |
| DOT 15721 | Connie Conway | How Big A Fool Can You Be / Baby Ya Know | '58 |
| DOT 15738 | Sanford Clark | Modern Romance / Travlin' Man | '58 |
| DOT 15974 | Ray Sharpe and The Blues Whalers | That's The Way I Feel / Oh My Baby's Gone | '58 |
| JAMIE 1101 | Duane Eddy | Moovin' N' Groovin' / Up And Down | '58 |
| JAMIE 1103 | Mark Robinson | WANT Me / Pretty Jane | '58 |
| JAMIE 1104 | Duane Eddy | Rebel-'Rouser / Stalkin' | '58 |
| JAMIE 1107 | Sanford Clark | Still As The Night / Sing 'Em Some Blues | '58 |
| JAMIE 1108 | The Sharps | Have Love Will Travel / Look At Me! | '58 |
| JAMIE 1109 | Duane Eddy | Ramrod / The Walker | '58 |
| JAMIE 1111 | Duane Eddy | Cannonball / Mason-Dixon Line | '58 |
| JAMIE 1113 | Connie Conway | Nothing Is Forever / Can It Be | '58 |
| JAMIE 1114 | The Sharps | Gig-A-Lene / Here's My Heart | '58 |
| JAMIE 1115 | The Scamps | Naomi / Petite Fleur (Little Flower) | '58 |
| JAMIE 1117 | Duane Eddy | Detour / The Lonely One | '58 |
| JAMIE 1120 | Sanford Clark | Bad Luck / My Jealousy | '59 |
| JAMIE 1122 | Duane Eddy | "Yep" / Three-30- Blues | '59 |
| JAMIE 1124 | Connie Conway and Orchestra | Beyond The Blue Horizon / Call It Stormy Monday | '59 |
| JAMIE 1126 | Duane Eddy | Forty Miles Of Bad Road / The Quiet Three | '59 |
| JAMIE 1128 | Ray Sharpe | Linda Lu / Red Sails In The Sunset | '59 |
| JAMIE 1129 | Sanford Clark | Run, Boy Run / New Kind Of Fool | '59 |
| JAMIE 1130 | Duane Eddy | Some Kind-A Earthquake / First Love, First Tears | '59 |
| JAMIE 1131 | Annita Ray | You Always Hurt The One You Love / Someday, I'm Comin' Home | '59 |
| JAMIE 1138 | Ray Sharpe | Long John / T.A. Blues | '59 |
| JAMIE 1139 | Sanford Clark | Son-Of-A-Gun / I Can't Help It | '59 |
| JAMIE 1144 | Duane Eddy | Bonnie Came Back / Lost Island | '59 |
| JAMIE 1149 | Ray Sharpe | Gonna Let It Go This Time / Bermuda | '60 |
| JAMIE 1151 | Duane Eddy | Shazam! / The Secret Seven | '60 |
| JAMIE 1153 | Sanford Clark | Go On Home / Pledging My Love | '60 |
| JAMIE 1155 | Ray Sharpe | For You My Love / Red Sails In The Sunset | '60 |
| JAMIE 1156 | Duane Eddy | Because They're Young / Rebel Walk | '60 |
| JAMIE 1158 | Duane Eddy Orch. | Lee Hazlewood Vcl. The Girl On Death Row / Words Mean Nothing | '60 |
| JAMIE 1163 | Duane Eddy | Kottomotion / Theme For The Moon Children | '60 |
| JAMIE 1164 | Ray Sharpe | Give'n Up / Kewpie Doll | '60 |
| JAMIE 1168 | Duane Eddy | Peter Gunn / Along The Navajo Trail | '60 |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Records</th>
<th>Artists</th>
<th>Titles</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TREY 3006</td>
<td>Kell Osborne</td>
<td>The Bells Of St. Mary's / That's Alright Baby</td>
<td>'60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREY 3007</td>
<td>Denny Reed</td>
<td>A Teenager Feels It Too / Hot Water</td>
<td>'60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREY 3008</td>
<td>Bob Wilson and The Easy Dealers</td>
<td>She's Something Sombody Oughta See / Ain't No Freckles On My Fish</td>
<td>'60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREY 3011</td>
<td>Ray Sharpe</td>
<td>Justine / The Street Where You Live</td>
<td>'60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREY 3014</td>
<td>Denny Reed</td>
<td>No One Cares / Lonely Little Bluebird</td>
<td>'60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREY 3015</td>
<td>Donnie Owens</td>
<td>What A Dream! / Stormy (Came To Town)</td>
<td>'60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREY 3016</td>
<td>Sanford Clark</td>
<td>It Hurts Me Too / Guess It's Love</td>
<td>'60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GONE 5099</td>
<td>Tony Castle &amp; The Raiders</td>
<td>Hi Lilee, Hi Lo / Salty</td>
<td>'61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GONE 5105</td>
<td>Tony Castle &amp; The Raiders</td>
<td>Theme From Gone With The Wind (Tara's Theme) / Sincerely</td>
<td>'61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GONE 5107</td>
<td>Tony Castle &amp; The Raiders</td>
<td>The Loneliest Girl In The World / Seems Like Old Times</td>
<td>'61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMIE 1175</td>
<td>Duane Eddy</td>
<td>Pepe / Lost Friend</td>
<td>'60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMIE 1183</td>
<td>Duane Eddy</td>
<td>Theme From Dixie / Gidget Goes Hawaiian</td>
<td>'61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMIE 1187</td>
<td>Duane Eddy</td>
<td>Ring Of Fire / Bobbie</td>
<td>'61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMIE 1195</td>
<td>Duane Eddy</td>
<td>Tammy / Drivin' Home</td>
<td>'61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMIE 1200</td>
<td>Duane Eddy</td>
<td>Along Came Linda / My Blue Heaven</td>
<td>'61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMIE 1206</td>
<td>Duane Eddy</td>
<td>The Avenger / Londonderry Air</td>
<td>'61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMIE 1209</td>
<td>Duane Eddy</td>
<td>Trambone / The Battle</td>
<td>'61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMIE 1224</td>
<td>Duane Eddy</td>
<td>Runaway Pony / Just Because</td>
<td>'61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCA 47-8087</td>
<td>Duane Eddy</td>
<td>(Dance With) The Guitar Man / Stretchin' Out*</td>
<td>'62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCA 47-8131</td>
<td>Duane Eddy</td>
<td>Boss Guitar / The Desert Rat</td>
<td>'63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCA 47-8180</td>
<td>Duane Eddy</td>
<td>Lonely Boy, Lonely Guitar / Joshin*</td>
<td>'64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCA 47-8335</td>
<td>Duane Eddy</td>
<td>Jerky Jalopy / Guitar Child*</td>
<td>'64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCA 47-8507</td>
<td>Duane Eddy</td>
<td>Roughneck / Moonshot*</td>
<td>'64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCA 3432</td>
<td>Duane Eddy</td>
<td>Twangsville (Album)</td>
<td>'65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Recorded in L.A.

**Produced at Audio Recorders by Lee Hazlewood**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Records</th>
<th>Artists</th>
<th>Titles</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colpix 779</td>
<td>Duane Eddy</td>
<td>Trash / South Phoenix</td>
<td>'65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colpix 788</td>
<td>Duane Eddy</td>
<td>House Of The Rising Sun / Don't Think Twice</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colpix 795</td>
<td>Duane Eddy</td>
<td>Poppa's Movin' On (I'm Movin' On) / El Rancho Grande</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colpix 490</td>
<td>Duane Eddy</td>
<td>Duane A Go Go Go (Album)</td>
<td>'65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colpix 494</td>
<td>Duane Eddy</td>
<td>Duane Does Bob Dylan (Album)</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Produced at Audio Recorders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Records</th>
<th>Artists</th>
<th>Titles</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; M 722</td>
<td>Waylon Jennings</td>
<td>Just To Satisfy You / Four Strong Winds</td>
<td>'64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; M 753</td>
<td>Waylon Jennings</td>
<td>The Race Is On / Sing The Girls A Song, Bill</td>
<td>'64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; M 762</td>
<td>Waylon Jennings</td>
<td>The Real House Of The Rising Sun / I Don't Believe You</td>
<td>'65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; M 4238</td>
<td>Waylon Jennings</td>
<td>Album: “Don’t Think Twice”</td>
<td>'65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Re-issued with Orange Paper label.
ARTCO

45-101 Dyke & The Blazers Funky Broadway Pt. 1 / Pt. 2 ’66
102 The Traditions My Heart / On Fire ’67
103 Eddie Campbell Why Do You Treat Me Like You Do / Contagious Love ’67
104 Ernie Johnson I Can’t Stop The Pain / These Very Tender Moments ’67
No # Sky’s The Limit Look At Me Now / Ain’t Scared To Disco ’80

Arco Doobie
AD 101 TNT Flashers Weak Man / Doin A Thing With My Folks ’80

BANDOLIER (Tucson)

101 A/B Tucson Boys Chorus Bring My Daddy Home / Letter To Santa ’75
102 Force Get Up And Get Out / Children Of Our World ’77
103 A/B 20-20 You Can’t Stop Here / Everybody’s Doing Good (But Me) ’78
104-A EP Shep Cooke Forever / It Still Happens b/w Googbye Song / Pretty Soro ’79
No # Shirley Spencer Dance With Love / Wrapped Up ’79

+NOTE: This is a bootleg disc.

CAPT. ZOOMAR

6901/2 Frozen Sun Got To Get Away / Jamm Pt. 1 ’69
6903 Frozen Sun Electric Soul (Short version) / Electric Soul (Long version) ’69
6905/6 J. R. Any Time Now / Candy Sea ’69

B.I.R.C

0476 Art Michaud 1 Smile (But You Know It Ain’t Easy (short)/ I Smile (But You Know It Ain’t Easy (long) ’78
0477 Two Horse It’s Not A Lie / Time ’79
0482 Air Tight We Live Tonight / I Get Up (I Get Out) ’79
0483 Duncan Stitt Josie's Her Name / Turn Of The Walls ’79
0484 The Epics Party Time / Stop To Turn Around ’80
0486 Stryker On The Phone / As The Rain Goes ’80
0489 Don Shipley The Natchez Trace / Last Call For Alcohol ’81
0490 Erin Brooks I’m Into Something Good / I Smile (But You Know It Ain’t Easy ’81
0491 a/b Duncan Stitt Tonight You Might Find A Friend / She’s Here Today And Gone Tomorrow ’81

CASTALIA

10771 Thackeray Rocke Bawling / Season Of The Witch ’67
268-2 Thackeray Rocke Tobacco Road / Can’t See You ’68

COPPER STATE (Tucson)

1006 A/B Rusty Wright Why Now Must You Go / Tell ’Em No ’63
1031 A/B Curley Beck Concious Heart / Sweet, Nice And Lonely (Beck label) ’63
1041 A/B Rusty & Ray Live My Life Over / Brand New Sweetheart ’63
1044 A/B The Clashman Boondocker / Miserlou ’63
1045 A/B Jesse Whitehead with the Kocats Can Two Losers Win/You Have The Perfect Chance (White Head label)’63
1046 A/B Frank Ace Combo, The Lady Margret / Kirk (Hydra label) ’64
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1064</td>
<td>Los Changuitos Feos</td>
<td>De Colores / Jalisco</td>
<td>(Guadalupe label)</td>
<td>'64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1068 A/B</td>
<td>Los Elegantes</td>
<td>La Bamba / Lonely Street</td>
<td></td>
<td>'65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1069 A/B</td>
<td>Rusty Wright</td>
<td>Why Now / Tell 'Em No</td>
<td></td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1074 A/B</td>
<td>Don Rohrs</td>
<td>Good, Good Lovin' / Right Or Wrong</td>
<td></td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1077 A/B</td>
<td>Roman Emperors</td>
<td>Real Love / Dream Medley</td>
<td></td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1078 A/B</td>
<td>Ray Camacho &amp; the Teardrops</td>
<td>Lonely Town / I Told You So</td>
<td></td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081 A/B</td>
<td>The Jou</td>
<td>Tobacco Road / I've Been Waiting</td>
<td></td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1084 A/B</td>
<td>Ray Camacho &amp; the Teardrops</td>
<td>Miguelito / Al Final Que Sueno</td>
<td></td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087 A/B</td>
<td>Jimmy Leon Steel and the Steelers</td>
<td>A Love Like Yours / Go On And Leave Me</td>
<td></td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1093 A/B</td>
<td>Ray Camacho &amp; The Tear Drops</td>
<td>Voleras / El Pollo De Carlitos</td>
<td></td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 A/B</td>
<td>Wayne Vance</td>
<td>Everybody Has A Price / Happy People</td>
<td>(Intelechy label)</td>
<td>'67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003 A/B</td>
<td>Bill Meigs / Dean Armstrong</td>
<td>Old Shep / San Antonio Rose</td>
<td>(S.A.I.L.A. label)</td>
<td>'67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007 A/B</td>
<td>Generation Gap</td>
<td>And I Love Her / Let There Be Drums</td>
<td>(Jordanl label)</td>
<td>'67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009 A/B</td>
<td>Sierra Singers And The Shadow</td>
<td>Somewhere, Someday / Convince Me</td>
<td></td>
<td>'68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014 A/B</td>
<td>Raul Lopez Y Trio Pacaray</td>
<td>Pata Ti / Tres Flor Patra Querida</td>
<td>(Tria label)</td>
<td>'68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 A/B</td>
<td>Joshua</td>
<td>It's All Done With Mirrors / John Dillenger</td>
<td>(Joshua label)</td>
<td>'68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017 A/B</td>
<td>Del Monicos</td>
<td>El Transplante / El Marano</td>
<td>(Romik label)</td>
<td>'68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018 A/B</td>
<td>Gilberto Felix Y Sus Conquistadors</td>
<td>Me Cai De La Nube / Tres Flores</td>
<td>(Zartan label)</td>
<td>'69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023 A/B</td>
<td>Dick Wannebo and the Country Caravan</td>
<td>Goodbye Saigon / If My Heart Had Windows</td>
<td></td>
<td>'69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2029 A/B</td>
<td>La Perlita De Jalisco con El Marichi Los Reys De Jalisco</td>
<td>La TeQuile Crazy Dream</td>
<td></td>
<td>'76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2031 A/B</td>
<td>Roger Douglas and The Country Squires</td>
<td>Mama Saved My Life/There's A Way About People</td>
<td></td>
<td>'73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2034 A/B</td>
<td>Jimmy Vindiola</td>
<td>Contigo Aprende / Sabina</td>
<td>(Palo Verde label)</td>
<td>'73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2037 A/B</td>
<td>Los Ultimos</td>
<td>Beso De Un Hijo / Bonita Lucero</td>
<td>(Tapatio label)</td>
<td>'73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEWEL (Tucson)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4266</td>
<td>Lowell Knipp</td>
<td>Pretty Brown Eyes / Goofy Little Bug</td>
<td></td>
<td>'65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4267</td>
<td>Bob Meyers</td>
<td>I Never Forget A Face / Short End Of The Stick</td>
<td></td>
<td>'65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4268</td>
<td>Jeff Johnson and The Shorthands</td>
<td>I Said It And I'm Glad / What's Our World Coming To</td>
<td></td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013</td>
<td>Dottie Brown</td>
<td>Blow Me A Message / O-O-O-Oh Baby</td>
<td></td>
<td>'67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014</td>
<td>Carrol Howard</td>
<td>I Can Still See Her In Your Eyes / Sing Me Another Sad Song</td>
<td></td>
<td>'67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOMAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Herb Sims</td>
<td>Old Weeping Willow (Stop Crying For Me) / I'll Always Be In Love With You</td>
<td>'62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Buddy Dabbs &amp; his Buddies feat. Doe Biggs</td>
<td>Big Doe Twist / Too Much Blues</td>
<td>'62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Herb Sims</td>
<td>Walk The Floor / Country Fever</td>
<td>'62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DON RAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5960</td>
<td>Alvie Self</td>
<td>Let's Go Wild / Nancy</td>
<td>'59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5961</td>
<td>Dave Curtis</td>
<td>Cold Grey Dawn / Sweet Little Lassie</td>
<td>'59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5962</td>
<td>Dan Armstrong and the Strangers</td>
<td>Tough Luck / Betty Jo</td>
<td>'60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5963</td>
<td>Alvie Self</td>
<td>Young Singer / I See Your Love</td>
<td>'61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5964</td>
<td>The Floresents</td>
<td>Toreador / Abner</td>
<td>'61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5965</td>
<td>The Travelers w/Alvie Self</td>
<td>Traveler / Seven minutes Till Four</td>
<td>'61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5966</td>
<td>Elder C. Guidry</td>
<td>I'm Running Up The Kings Highway / He That Is Born Of God Cannot Sin</td>
<td>'61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5967</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5968</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5969</td>
<td>Mike Mershon</td>
<td>Pardon Me For Loving You / She's Lonesome Out Tonight</td>
<td>'62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5971</td>
<td>Alvie Self</td>
<td>Jesus Made The Greatest Offer / Walking In The Spirit</td>
<td>'64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5972</td>
<td>Clem Clark</td>
<td>Calvary's Mountain / I Close My Eyes For Jesus</td>
<td>'64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## EL DORADO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
<th>Tracks</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Bill Young</td>
<td>Do Yourself A Favor / Coming On</td>
<td>'60?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Gaylen Arrington</td>
<td>If I Stay Around / Smilin' Gunfighter</td>
<td>'62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Bev Rea Anna Trio</td>
<td>Ole Jack Frost / Lynnette</td>
<td>'62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Charlene &amp; Dottie &amp; The Rockin' Sweethearts</td>
<td>God Planned It That Way / Golden Record</td>
<td>'63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Billy Smith</td>
<td>I Guess I'll Never Learn / Darkest Moment</td>
<td>'63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Gaylen Arrington</td>
<td>I Love The Ladies / Yesterday's World</td>
<td>'63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Bobby &amp; The Rhythm Rockers</td>
<td>Rhythm Rock / Torpedo</td>
<td>'63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Ron Kartchner</td>
<td>Lucky Me / Add It Up</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Wanda Birdsong</td>
<td>Who Will Plant The Roses / Walkin On My Heart</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>The Collins Coins</td>
<td>Hurtache / Big Blizzard</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Snow Brothers</td>
<td>This Is The Last Time / 15 Times Today</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Ron Kartchner</td>
<td>Sweetest Girl On Earth / I'd Better Get Busy</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FAIRMONT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
<th>Tracks</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>751</td>
<td>Bill Cyrils Unlimited</td>
<td>Minor Bird / Oh What Seemed To Be</td>
<td>'64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
<th>Tracks</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Duane Eddy and his Rock-A-Billies</td>
<td>Ramrod / Caravan</td>
<td>'56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Jerry Demar</td>
<td>Cross-Eyed Alley Cat / (She Wants A) Lover Man</td>
<td>'57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5003</td>
<td>Knobbs Miller</td>
<td>Two Fives For a Ten / A Sack Of Quarters</td>
<td>'58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015</td>
<td>Alvie Self</td>
<td>Rain Dance / Lonely Walk</td>
<td>'58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## GAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
<th>Tracks</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>Carl Hightower and the Inspirations</td>
<td>Look 'a Down / There Is A God</td>
<td>'58?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>&quot;Hawk&quot; Gollihue</td>
<td>Long Tongue Woman / The Phone Keeps Ringing</td>
<td>'59?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>Al Marion</td>
<td>Kay / Undying Love</td>
<td>'59?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>&quot;Hawk&quot; Gollihue</td>
<td>Border Getaway / Picnic Blues</td>
<td>'59?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626A/B</td>
<td>Joe Nichols</td>
<td>The Wanderer / Dream Girl</td>
<td>'59?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627A/B</td>
<td>Diana &amp; Pat</td>
<td>Rock N' Roll Blues / I'm So Lonely</td>
<td>'60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628A/B</td>
<td>Les Chimes</td>
<td>Time Out For Love / Willie Did The Cha Cha</td>
<td>'60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629A/B</td>
<td>La Chords</td>
<td>Flame Out / To Be</td>
<td>'62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## GOSPEL ECHOES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
<th>Tracks</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4501</td>
<td>Gospel Echoes</td>
<td>It Took A Miracle/God Will Take Care Of You</td>
<td>'57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4502</td>
<td>Gospel Echoes</td>
<td>No Night There / All That Thrills My Soul</td>
<td>'57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## HALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
<th>Tracks</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Tex Hall's Prairie Boys</td>
<td>Most Unusual Thing / It Seems To Me</td>
<td>'64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Tex Hall's Prairie Boys</td>
<td>You Can Tell A Cowboy / I'm Movin'</td>
<td>'64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Tex Hall's Prairie Boys</td>
<td>Life / Mountain Shadow</td>
<td>'64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## HART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
<th>Tracks</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3330</td>
<td>Rod Hart</td>
<td>Truck Drivin' Can Be Fun / Cry Again</td>
<td>'69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3334</td>
<td>Rod Hart</td>
<td>Arizona Morning / Rodeo Man</td>
<td>'72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3330</td>
<td>Rod Hart / Joey &amp; Donna Tommy</td>
<td>Brand New Key / Let's Multiply Our Love</td>
<td>'72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## HONEY
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362  Ken Galloway  Bayou Lou / My Gift To You  '64
363  Earl Walker  A Heart That's Filled With Tears / When You Return  '64
364  Wilson Messer  Three Cheers For The Loser / I'll Love Again Someay  '64
365  John Hulsey  My Kewpie Doll / Love Story  '65

**HOPE**

1500 A/B EP  Thor Gulberg  Were You There-It Took A Miracle / Why Should He Love Me So-For All My Sin  '57
1502 A/B EP  Walter George  Hard Trails-His Way...Mine/I Found The Answer-Nobody Knows The Trouble I've Seen *58
1503 A/B EP  The Carfrey Crusaders  Though Your Sins Be As Scarlet-Known Only To Him / Take The Name Of Jesus With You-The Old Rugged Cross  '58

1508 A/B  Sunshine Choral-Aires  The Touch Of His Hand / Swing Down, Sweet Chariot  '59
1509 A/B  Sunshine Choral-Aires  I Have But One Goal / I Just Can't Make It By Myself  '59
1510 A/B  Sunshine Choral-Aires  Singing Camp Meeting Style / I Don't Care What The World May Do  '59
1511 A/B EP  Carolyn Edmonds  You Can Have A Song-Calvary Love / Over And Over-Springs Of Living Water  '57
1515 A/B  Bobbie Shomake  King Of Kings / His Hand In Mine  '59
1518 A/B  Sunshine Choral-Aires  I'm Climbing Higher And Higher / I Found The Answer  '59

**JAGUAR**

1201 AA/BB  The Haymakers / Sir Gerald Whitney  Pretty Little Hoss'Fly / Pretty Little Hoss'Fly  '61
1202 AA/BB  Clem Hutchins and his Haymakers / Sir Gerald Whitney  Git Along, Little Dogies / Git Along, Little Dogies '62
1204 AA/BB  Clem Hutchins and his Haymakers / Sir Gerald Whitney  Oh, My Pretty Rose / Oh, My Pretty Rose '62
1201 AA/1204 AA  The Haymakers / Clem Hutchins and his Haymakers  Pretty Little Hoss'Fly / Oh, My Pretty Rose  '64
1205/6 AA  The Haymakers / Clem Hutchins and his Haymakers  Phrenody Of Love / When I Walk With Th' Lord  '64
1207/8 AA  Clem Hutchins and his Haymakers  Ozark Blues / With Ev'ry Good Intention  '64
3963/9  Clem Hutchins  White Cloud / Paisano  '67
3962/5  Clem Hutchins  Git Along, Little Dogies /Phrenody Of Love  '68
3962/3  Clem Hutchins  Get Along Little Doggies / White Cloud  '68
3965/9  Clem Hutchins  Phrenody Of Love / Paisano  '68
3970/2  Clem Hutchins  Oh Baby / Chasin' The Blues Away  '68
3977/81  Clem Hutchins  White-Cap / Powder-Puff  '72
No #  Clem Hutchins  Swing Along / Lonely  '73
3985/9  Clem Hutchins  Butterfly / Doin Th' Kikapoo  '76
3975/95  Clem Hutchins  The Ramblin' Blues / Beautiful Jesus  '76
1001/2  Clem Hutchins and his Haymakers  The Gaucho / William Bonny  '78

**JANTONE**

101  Nadine Jansen Trio  Around The World Pt. 1 / Around The World Pt. 2  '61
102  Nadine Jansen  A Taste Of Honey / So Goes My Dream  '62
105  Nadine Jansen  Ala Mood / I Gotta Believe  '66
110  Nadine Jansen  Let's Go Back / Love Story  '68

**KEESON (Tucson)**

101/2
103/4  T. Preston, C. Preston, Gabriel Stuberville, Roberto  Rockin' With Roberto / Time And Place  '61
105/6  Ron Lee and The Low Notes  Why Don't Cha (Come A Little Bit Closer) / Far Away  '61
118  Billy Edwards  It's Over Now / I Can't Get Out Of This Mood  '63
119/20  Schmelling Trio  Misty ? The Girl Next Door  '63
125 1/2  Tommy Gardner and The Five Of Us  Why Oh Why / Pretty Baby  '65

**KNIGHT**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Artist/Label</th>
<th>Title A / Title B</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>052763</td>
<td>The Travelers</td>
<td>I Can't Sit Down / Spanish Moon</td>
<td>'63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2864 A/B</td>
<td>The Travelers</td>
<td>Melody Of The Moon / Everywhere I Go</td>
<td>'63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4464 A/B</td>
<td>The Occasional</td>
<td>Break-Away / Whispering Tides</td>
<td>'64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4467 A/B</td>
<td>Linda Riggs / Tex and Linda</td>
<td>Runaround Heart / Maybe Baby</td>
<td>'67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>A</strong> = On Vault #911 and Princess #52 with “She's Got The Blues” on the flip side.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANCER</td>
<td>Jimmy Bennett with The Negligees</td>
<td>Trying To Get To You / Whole Lotta Shakin’</td>
<td>'63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8118 A/B</td>
<td>The Negligees</td>
<td>Contagious / Harbor Lights</td>
<td>'63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333</td>
<td>The Negligees</td>
<td>No Chemise '65 / Girl Of My Dreams</td>
<td>'65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No #</td>
<td>The Negligees</td>
<td>Believe In Me / So Sad</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARRAL</td>
<td>The Four Glads</td>
<td>Lonesome Town / All Haywire</td>
<td>'62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11762</td>
<td>The Four Glads</td>
<td>My Girl Josephine / Dede Dinah</td>
<td>'62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGEND CITY</td>
<td>Dolan Ellis</td>
<td>Ghost Of Legend City / Desert Silhouette</td>
<td>'61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017</td>
<td>Legend City Singers</td>
<td>The Ballad Of Legend City / Legend City</td>
<td>'61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727</td>
<td>Karen Simmonds</td>
<td>Time To Think / How Can You Love Me</td>
<td>'62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW LEGEND CITY</td>
<td>The Galahads</td>
<td>Dance Me A Jig / Turn Around</td>
<td>'65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101/102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGNET</td>
<td>Bob Cox and his 32-Ranch Hands</td>
<td>Don't Hold Her So Close / If You'll Be Mine Again</td>
<td>'59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103 A/B</td>
<td>Bob Cox and his 32-Ranch Hands</td>
<td>Too Late / Milk Cow Blues</td>
<td>'59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARATHON</td>
<td>Sib Webb with Arv and The Pledges</td>
<td>Little Two Face / I Didn’t Need You</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Dottie Dubois</td>
<td>Steppin’ Out / Heartaches (Are Going Out Of Style)</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004*</td>
<td>Arv Jenkins</td>
<td>Troublesome You / That's Alright</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007</td>
<td>The Spectra</td>
<td>Hurry Girl / Oh Baby (We've Got A Good Thing Going)</td>
<td>'67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*<strong>Dist. By Presta Records.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASCOT</td>
<td>Judy Lunn</td>
<td>Once It Was Mine / Old Enough (To Have A Broken Heart)</td>
<td>'61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Nick Landers</td>
<td>Angel of Mine / You’ll Never Wear A Halo</td>
<td>'61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Frank Fafara</td>
<td>Golden One / I’m So Sorry Now</td>
<td>'61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Frank Fafara</td>
<td>I'm Gonna Love Ya’, Too / A Tear (Has Taken Your Place)</td>
<td>'62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Roosevelt Nettles A</td>
<td>Mathilda / Drifting Heart</td>
<td>'62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Roosevelt Nettles B</td>
<td>Got You On My Mind / Miracles*</td>
<td>'62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Brian Scott</td>
<td>Why Don’t They Understand / Tragedy In Town</td>
<td>'63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>The Spectra</td>
<td>Too Bad About Jim / I Can Get Into The Palace (But I Can’t See The Queen)</td>
<td>'63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108A/B</td>
<td>Jim Boyd</td>
<td>Just Young / Bluebird</td>
<td>'64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109A/B</td>
<td>The Playthings</td>
<td>Mrs. Brown You’ve Got A Lovely Daughter / Whirlaway</td>
<td>'65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110A/B</td>
<td>The Playthings</td>
<td>Tell Her / Don’t Ask For More</td>
<td>'65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>The Playthings</td>
<td>She’s Got Everything She Needs / Tell Her</td>
<td>'65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Spiders</td>
<td>Why Don’t You Love Me / Hitch Hike</td>
<td>'65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>P-Nut Butter</td>
<td>I'm Glad I Knew You / On The Road Again</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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114A/B  P-Nut Butter  C  What Am I Doin’ Here With You / Still In Love With You Baby  ‘66
115A/B  P-Nut Butter  Look Out Girl / Yes Your Honor  ‘66
115A/B  P-Nut Butter  (If I Could Only) Win Your Love / Yes Your Honor  ‘67
117A/B  P-Nut Butter  The Girl From Chelsea / Golden One  ‘67
118A/AA  Motion  If You Knew (Just How I Feel) / Don’t Blame The Rain  ‘67
118B  (Come On Back also used as B Side on some copies)
119A/B  P-Nut Butter  Conquistador / One More Chance  ‘67
120A/3  GWB  Butterball / Train Ride  ‘68
M-121A/B  GWB (Motion)  What’s The Reason / One Afternoon  ‘68
M-121A/B  Motion  What’s The Reason / Warm Afternoon  ‘68
121A/B  Pango  Trying To Understand A Woman / Does Your Mama Know  ‘73
122  Sunshine Machine  Summer Sounds / Summer Love  ‘75
123A/B  Pango  In Times Like These / The Second Side  ‘75

A = Leased to CHESS 1846
B = Leased to FELSTED 8700 w/ A Side “Breaking Up Is Hard To Do”  ‘64
C = Leased to TOWER 265  ‘66

**RECORDED BY MASCOT AND RELEASED NATIONALLY**

**BAMBOO 510**  Roosevelt Nettles  Yes, Your Honor / Heartaches and Troubles  ‘61
**TAKE TEN 1502**  Jim Boyd  Don’t Ask For More / Vicki, This Is Susie  ‘63
**CAPITOL 5033**  Roosevelt Nettles  Sorry For Me / You’ve Let A Fortune Go  ‘63

**MIGHTY**

6909  Michael Liggins and The Super Souls  Loaded Back / Get To Steppin’  ‘69
7001  Michael Liggins and The Super Souls  Loaded To The Gills Pt. 1 / Loaded To The Gills Pt. 2  ‘70
72037  Michael Liggins  Mama’s Baby, Daddy’s Maybe Pt. 1 / Mama’s Baby, Daddy’s Maybe Pt. 2  ‘72
8101  Manatua  True Love / Morning Heartbreak  ‘81

**MOXIE**

101  The Intruders  Then I’d Know / My Name  ‘65
102  Five More  She Cares / Say It Again  ‘65
103  Breakers  Say Your Mine / Once More  ‘65
104  The Intruders  Now She’s Gone / Why Me  ‘65
405 (105?)  The Quinstrels  I Got A Girl / Tell Her  ‘66

**MUSTANG**

1114 A/B  Chet Ward  Hic-I-Dee / Story Book Love  ‘64
1115  Bobby Lee  It’s So Nice / It Take Breaks  ‘65

**NU-TOP**

3428/9  Jack Halloran Singers with Bill Kanaday  I’m Only Human, Angel / I Can’t Let Go Of That Dream  ‘62
3430/1  Jeanne Metzger and Bill Lester  Mercivalot The Mole / Sam Saguaro And The Sunflower Seeds  ‘63
3432/3  Chuck Hall and The Hallmakers  The Fool And The Cheat / Blues Is A Woman  ‘65
3434/5  Johnny (B)  Just A Suitcase / Memories Of My Mind  ‘70
3436/7  Jerry West  It’s Over Now / The Image Of Linda  ‘70
3438/9  Jerry West  The Wall Between Us / LaVern  ‘70
3440/1  Toni Lee  The Last Thing On My Mind / A Million Roses  ‘70
3444/5  Dave Berger  My Heart Won’t Let Me Love Again / Sweet Talk And Lies  ‘70
3446/7  Gene Diffie and his Country Dealers  I’ll Live My Life / Foolin’ With My Heart  ‘70

**OK & T**

No #  Ex-Ta-C  Squeeze / If I Could  ‘80
002  Larry Bailey  Groove With Me / Thinking About You  ‘80
002-A/B  Dexter Wright  Break / Here To Groove You  ‘80
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37681  The Infatuations  “Bettcha” Can’t Change The Way I Feel / Ecstasy  '81
7392   Joey Lobo       Little Bit / I’m The One                  '84

PANTHEON DESERT

911    T. Frank Stewart  Oklahoma Rose / Oklahoma Rose            '75
771    Michael Baba     Baseball Shoes / Long Way From Loving You  '76
76     Brent Burns      Somewhere Over The Rainbow / Somewhere Over The Rainbow Inst. '76
77     Bobby “So Fine” Butler       Teddy Toad / Theme From Teddy Toad  '76
6004   Ted Winchester   A Love Song / Tubin                        '77
1478   Douglas Alan Davis Tonight’s The Final Night / A Tribute To KRIZ Radio   '78
8001   Fred Love        The Old Home Place / Rural Route              '80

79     Brent Burns      Come Away With Me / I Hear You’re Coming Back  '81
82     Wendy Marie DuPont  Don’t Look Back / Desert Song             '82
10010-7A  Wendy DuPont  Lady Liberty / Lady Liberty               '82
1993 A/B  Virgil Carter  Love Nest / Come On Back Home             '84

PARK CENTRAL

2713   Jane Darwin      Time Stood Still / There’s Gonna Come A Day   '63
2714   Easy Deal Wilson They’ll Come A Day / Dallas                 '64
2715
2716   Jane Darwin      There’s Nothing New / Cross My Heart         '64
6251   Easy Deal Wilson Time Stood Still / You’re For Me             '64

PHOENIX INTERNATIONAL

10871  Kennelmus feat. Bob Narloch  No Reply / No Way To Treat Your Man '71
32872  Kennelmus feat. Bob Narloch  Bumble Bee / The Fool            '72
4472   Rancid Yak Butter / Cliff Haynes and Phil Motta Jungle Fever / Weird World of Sports '72
6172   Harvey Schlegel   Orange Blossoms In The Air / Lost Man         '72
Pirate 92970 A/B  Rande Bell Soup  Alligator / A Song For Her        '70
Pirate 103070 1/2  Michael Shipp  I Quit / Split Pea Soup & Cadillac Boogie '70
Pirate 010571  Gray Ghost  Black Sunshine / Plastic Shadow            '71
88112   Griz Green      Hold Your Temper In / Wishes                    '88

PORTER

1001/2  The Chamberlin Brothers # 1  Cry Blue Baby / My Baby Walked Out On Me   '57
1003/4  I.V. Leagers #          2  Ring Chimes / The Story              '57
1005/6  Mark Anthony #          Wolf Call / I Told You So                   '57
1007/8
1009/10 The Rocks #           Satellite / Arrow In My Heart                '57

45-5010  Frank Loren  Everyone Will Know / The Moon, The Wind and My Broken Heart  '58
5011    Randy Stevens      There Goes My Heart / Hey Little Brown Eyes      '58
5012    Red (Hot) Russell (Rusty Isabell)  Stop / Pedro Joe                 '58
5013    Pete Pepper       You’re My Girl / Cherry Cherry Red                 '58

Palmer

2001    Ed Winter       Me And You / I Was Lookin’                        '58

1 = Sold to Columbia 4-41227 (’58)   “Debbie Jean” replaces “Cry Blue Baby”
2 = Sold to DOT 45-15677 (11/57)
Dot 15689  Billy Adams  #You Heard Me Knocking / True Love Will Come Your Way  '58
# = Nau Voo masters recorded in Portsmouth, Ohio.
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## RECORDED AT PORTER STUDIOS AND RELEASED NATIONALLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MERCURY</td>
<td>71344</td>
<td>Frankie Loren</td>
<td>The Wonderful Way / Maybe Someday</td>
<td>'59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCURY</td>
<td>71444</td>
<td>Frankie Loren</td>
<td>Hey Little Girl / Soon The School Year Will Be Here</td>
<td>'59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPITOL</td>
<td>3884</td>
<td>The Rio Rockers</td>
<td>Mexicali Baby / Mexican Rock 'n' Roll!</td>
<td>'59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PREDITOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>John B.</td>
<td>My Old Lady Keeps Hanging On / My Old Dog</td>
<td>'75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Ron Coppola</td>
<td>Orange Sunshine / Shape I'm In</td>
<td>'75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Homer Greer</td>
<td>Salt Mine / Kind Of Girl</td>
<td>'76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Jay Fraley</td>
<td>Scent That Blows Me Away / Rain Fall</td>
<td>'76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>John B.</td>
<td>Santa Please / Blind Christmas</td>
<td>'76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Billy Large</td>
<td>I Wonder Where My Hero Is / Red Velvet Love Seat</td>
<td>'76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Billy Large</td>
<td>Colonel Mabel / Down In The Middle Of Paradise</td>
<td>'76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Billy Large</td>
<td>Pardon Me / Red Velvet Love Seat</td>
<td>'76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PRESTA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45-1001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>The Mavericks</td>
<td>Wonder Why / Just Ain't Gonna Take It</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>Floyd &amp; Jerry w/ The Counterpoints</td>
<td>Believe In Things / Girl</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>Frank Fox And The Wranglers</td>
<td>One Certain Someone / The Trouble With You</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Blaine Warner w/ The Counterpoints</td>
<td>All Over Now / Instrumental</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Floyd &amp; Jerry w/ The Counterpoints</td>
<td>Summer Kisses / Why Do You</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007</td>
<td>Patsy Montana</td>
<td>Steppin Out / Goodnight Soldier</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008</td>
<td>Randy &amp; Ricky</td>
<td>Lollypops And Candy Kisses / Six Hot Dogs To Go</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Tom Parsons And The Spectrum</td>
<td>Steal Your Heart / Don't Listen To Your Friends</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Herb Sims And The Tuckerstrs</td>
<td>Will Your Conscience Ever Hurt You / How Long Has It Been</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>Bobby Barnett</td>
<td>Just Gotta Be Love / Have I Won Enough To Win</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Barbara Allen</td>
<td>Good-by Lonesome, Hello Happy / I'm Almost Over You</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013</td>
<td>Floyd &amp; Jerry</td>
<td>Dusty / If You Want Me</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014</td>
<td>Bobby Barnett</td>
<td>Break Your Habit (of Breaking My Heart) / Worst Thing That Could Happen</td>
<td>'67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020</td>
<td>Floyd Westfall</td>
<td>Turn Out The Lights / Worst of Luck</td>
<td>'68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A = Leased to DATE 2-1532 and released as "Woody Starr"

## PROJECT SPECTOR RECORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Heckle &amp; Jeckle</td>
<td>Can I Get A Witness? / Over And Over</td>
<td>'64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vibratos LTD.</td>
<td>I'll Be Back / Something Else</td>
<td>'64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RAINA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Lawrence Carroll's Peoples Band</td>
<td>One Hundred Years From Now (Inst.)/ Love Knows</td>
<td>'73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Quenestine Strong</td>
<td>Very Tender Moments / One Hundred Years From Now</td>
<td>'73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Bobby Barnes</td>
<td>Freedom Train Pt. 1 / Freedom Train Pt. 2</td>
<td>'73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Bobby Barnes</td>
<td>Tomorrow I'll Be Gone / Keep It Funky</td>
<td>'74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 A/B 12”</td>
<td>Poor Boy Rappers</td>
<td>The D.J. Rap (vocal) / The D.J. Rap (Inst.)</td>
<td>'82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 A/B 12”</td>
<td>Poor Boy Rappers</td>
<td>Low Rider Rap (vocal) / Low Rider Rap (Inst.)</td>
<td>'82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108/9</td>
<td>The Johnson Family Gospel Singers</td>
<td>Imitations / Heaven Is Here</td>
<td>'84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1818/9 A/B</td>
<td>Bobby Barnes</td>
<td>I Am At The Crossroads / I've Had My Share (Of Loving You)</td>
<td>'85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RANGELAND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001 A/B</td>
<td>Frankie Starr</td>
<td>My Woman Ain't Pretty (But She Don't Swear None) / Your Kind Wasn't Meant For Me</td>
<td>'54?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>Frankie Starr</td>
<td>I Love You Too Much To Leave You / I'm Paying The Price</td>
<td>'56?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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RECITAL

7780 Don Rutherford & Emotionals  The Punishment Of Love / (The Eskimo Song)  '64
7781 The Emotionals  Instrumentally Yours (Inst.) / Unemotionally Me (Inst.)  '64
7782 Bradley & The Emotionals  An Angel With The Devil In Her Heart / For A Moment There  '65

REDMAN

3 A/B No Artist / Les and his Teens  Big Chief Stomp / Catalina  '58?
1105 Erenest (sp)McCray-Piano/Ted Essex-Vocal  Noodling Crew / Cimmer  '60
1664 Stanley & Laura Liston / Laura Liston & Michael  Arizona Keeps Growing / Happy Hunting Ground  '64

RED START

7319 Binnie Mae w/ Glen Ansley Quartet  What A Thrill / Til I See You (At The Alter)  '63
7320 Binnie Mae w/ Glen Ansley Quartet  They Played Our Song (At Your Wedding / We'll Never Part)  '63
7321 Terry Foster, Jim Jensen & Jeff Foster w/XL's Orch.  The Mighty Goose / Til I See You (At The Alter)  '63
7322 Jimmy James  True Love / Love Dreams  '65
7322 Jimmy Spellman  True Love / Love Dreams  '65

RODEO

761 A/B Johnny Dakota  The Night Wind / See What I Mean  '57
762 Ray Odom  Cowboy's Christmas Prayer / Dear Daddy Uncle Sam  '61
762 A/B Johnny Dakota  Super Streaker / Lucky Lady  '74

SANTA CRUZ

10.001 A/B Zeke and his Ambassadors  Por Tu Culpa / Rincon Nortenio  '65
10.002 A/B The Torquetts  Any More / (Who's Got The) Tortillas  '65
10.003 A/B Spiders  Don't Blow Your Mind / No Price Tag  '66
10.004 A/B Pete Dominguez Orchestra  La Mira / Se me Acabra La Vida  '66
10.005 A/B Zeke (Sonny) Herrera and his Ambassadors  El Buque De Mas Potencia / Viva Mi Suerte  '66
10.006 A/B Zeke (Sonny) Herrera and his Ambassadors  I Miss You So / I'll Never Let You Go  '66
10.007 A/B Zeke (Sonny) Herrera and his Ambassadors  Medley  '66

SMART (Desert Recording Co.) * WITH CALLS

1001 (78) Jimmy Whittle's Orchestra  Vcl: Toni Sullivan  Laughing To Keep From Crying / Vcl: Buddy Weber  You Make a Pretty Dream  '49
1002 (78) Jimmy Whittle's Orchestra  Vcl: Buddy Weber  Tit For Tat / Sittin'  '49
1001 A/B (78) Fiddlin' "Slim" Forbes and the Ranch Boys  Chinese Breakdown / Wake Up Susan  '50
1002 A/B (78) Sheldon Gibbs and The Arizona Ranch Boys  Leather Britches / Santa Claus Breakdown  '50
1003 A/B (78) Fiddlin' "Slim" Forbes and the Ranch Boys  Ragtime Annie/Sally Goodin'  '50
SD 1004 (78) Sheldon Gibbs and his Arizona Ranch Boys  Boil Them Cabbage Down / Mississipi Sawyer  '50
SD 1005 (78) Sheldon Gibbs and his Arizona Ranch Boys  * Bob Walters  Birdie In The Cage* / Arizona Star*  '50
SD 1006 (78) Sheldon Gibbs and his Arizona Ranch Boys  * Bob Walters  Medley: Docey Doe* / Sutters Mill*  '50
RD/SD 1007(78) Sheldon Gibbs and The Arizona Ranch Boys  Varsovienna / Sugar In My Coffee  '51
RD 1007/8 (78) Sheldon Gibbs and The Arizona Ranch Boys  Varsovienna / Rustic  '51
1008 (78) Sheldon Gibbs and The Arizona Ranch Boys  Rustic Schottische / Buffalo Gals  '51
1009-A/B (78) Clyde Hunnicutt  Sleepy Time Gal / Hot Pretzels  '51
P/PP 1011 (78) Leonard Leigh  Tennessee Waltz/Poem  '52
1013/15 (78) Gene Pierce w/Sheldon Gibbs and The Arizona Ranch Boys  Waltz Of The Hills / "Texas Bob" Etheridge w/Sheldon Gibbs and The Arizona Ranch Boys  Your Last Chance  '53
1014 (78) Sheldon Gibbs and The Arizona Ranch Boys  Ain't Gonna Love No More / Bird Book Boogie  '53
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A-10-78-01/01 (78)  Sheldon Gibbs and Arizona Ranch Boys *George Karp  *Baby Face / *Alabama Jubilee  ‘54
A/B 10-78-02  (78)  Sheldon Gibbs Arizona Ranch Boys  *George Karp  *Baby Face (Inst.)  *Alabama Jubilee (Inst.)  ‘54
A-10-78-01/03  (78)  Sheldon Gibbs and Arizona Ranch Boys  *George Karp  *Split Your Corners / *Spinning Wheel  ‘54
A/B 10-78-04  (78)  Sheldon Gibbs and The Arizona Ranch Boys  Leather Britches (Inst.)/ Cripple Creek (Inst.)  ‘54

711 A/B (78&45)  Les Stone and his Western Aces Please Take My Heart / Doggon Blues  ‘55
*321 A/B (1007/8)  George Richey Is That Light In Your Window (For Me) / But In A Million Years  ‘60
*322 A/B The Shades The Weird Walk / Joe’s Shuffle  ‘60
*323 A  Mandells Darling, I’m Home / Who, Me?  ‘61
*324  Marie Williams Cat Scratching / Come Back To Me  ‘61
*325 A  The Mandells I Don’t Have You / Because I Love You  ‘61

*8404 Jerry Merritt and The Crown L.A. / It’s All Over Now  ‘64

A = Leased To Chess 1794
* = Label in Sierra Vista, AZ.

SOUNDS LTD.

1216  Phil & The Frantics To Me / New Orleans  ‘65
1217  Phil & The Frantics Say That You Will / Til You Get What You Want  ‘65
1300  A  Deane Hawley Desire Me / Cornelia Brown  ‘68

A = Leased To ERA 3198

SOUNDTECH STUDIOS

2004 A/B  Sister Arlene Jesus Is Always By My Side / Somebody Bigger Than You Or I  ‘73
2020  Everyday People Loose Booty (Is A Real Thing) / Get Next To You  ‘75
2030  The Wright Co. Our Love’s Been Growing / Louisiana Woman, Mississippi Man  ‘76
2046  John Hargett Them Damn Cowboys / She’ll Break Your Heart  ‘76
2058  Sage With You / I’m Gonna Make It Tonight  ‘76
2084 1/2  Apollos Everybody Here / Lovin’ You Baby  ‘77
2092  Javis Single Mountain Of Love? Do You Wanna Dance  ‘77
2104  Dave Toland If You Like Country Music / Lonely People  ‘78
2114  Wayne Gregory Here In Frisco / Silver Wings  ‘78
2121  Debbie Vance The Golden Key / Sittin’ In The Middle  ‘79
2122  Gene Edwards Birds Need Wings / Play Me A Country Music Song  ‘79
2155  Toucan Eddy The Touch Of Your Love / Take Me Home To Phoenix  ‘80
2158/9 Rusty Nickles I’ve Enjoyed This As Much As I Can Stand / I’ll Still Remember Loving You  ‘80
2160  The Prayers Of Thunder Wasted Years / True Living God  ‘80
2166  Renegade Do You Remember / Lovin’ Comes So Easy  ‘81
2174  Manatua Million Dollar Lady / Got To Have It  ‘83
2184  Jay Stevens I’ve Enjoyed This As Much As I Can Stand / Neon Lady  ‘84
2196/7 Hank Mathis The Sage This You Must Believe / I Don’t Wanna Hear It Anymore  ‘84
2198  Dangerous I Didn’t Know What It Was / Just Staying Alive  ‘80

2003  Autumn People See It Through / Never See The Sun  ‘75
2005  Arizona Turquoise My Song To Summer / Time Tick Away  ‘75
2010  Johnny “B” January’s Come Early / It’s A Beautiful Night  ‘75
2014  Toby Freeman and Destin II Very Tender Moments / Love Knows  ‘75
3022  Autumn People Rock And Roll Fantasie / Feeling  ‘76
No # Jimmy Troubador Don’t Break My Heart / So Young  ‘??

SPIN

901 A/B Sue Saylor & The Dream Tones Mansion In The Sky / I’m Through With You  ‘58?
SPLITSOUND

1. The Lewallen Brothers - It Must Be Love / Think I'm Glad '67
1-1/2. Whose Who - The Fun We Had / Don't Let Her See You Cry '67
2. Rena Cook & The Love Lost - Once In A Lifetime / Lost Love '67
3. Bucket City Distortion Racket - I Can See It Commin' / I Lied '67
4-1/4-2. The Grodes - Give Me Some Time / Give Me Some Time (Background) '68
5-1/5-2. Dearly Beloved - Merry Go Round / Flight Thirteen '68
6. The Lewallen Brothers - Only A Dream / Something On My Mind '68
7-1/7-2. Butterscotch - You Own Love / Three-O-Nine '68
8-1/8-2. Greylock Mansion - Over My Shoulder / Dedication '71
9-1/9-2. Spring Fever (The Grodes) - Sand / Give Me Some Time '68
101 A/B. Shep Cooke - Time Of Never / Rainy '69

STAR-WIN

1914. Bobby Boston - Dance Kid Dance / Dandelyne '58
7001 A/B PS. Ashley Dees - I Love You (With All My Heart) / Lazy Daisy '59
7002 A/B PS. Ashley Dees - Beneath Pearl Harbor Waters / Missing In Action (Whereabouts Unknown) '60
7003. Frankie Starr - Elevator Boogie / Between You, Me And The Gatepost '61
7004. Ashley Dees - Santa's Comin' In A Whirlybird / Christmas Ain't Christmas (If Mama Isn't There) '62
7005 1/2 EP. Ashley Dees - Grandma Got To California Before She Died / On Marble Mountain /
  Poor Lonesome Seagull / The Louisiana Waltz '62
7006 3/4 EP. Ashley Dees - Beautiful Violet Eyes / The Little Steelhead /
  The Gun That Killed Jessie James / Happy Huntin' Ground '62
7007. Rozann Carter - Above And Beyond / Don't Leave Me '62
7008. Frankie Starr - Elevator Baby / That Crazy Dream '76
41917. Ron Hall - For A Lifetime (And Not Just A Little While) / Our Love Is At An End '81

SUN VALLEY

13. Major Hicks and The Mountain Cats - Faded Levi Jacket / Honky Tonk Of Sorrow '61
14. Major Hicks and The Mountain Cats - My Lips Will Smile / Brick Layin' Man '61
15. Major Hicks and The Mountain Cats - By Your House Last Night / Little Spark Of Love '61
16. Major Hicks and The Mountain Cats - Tribute To A Great Man / Help This Child '61

TAKE FIVE

631-5 (PS). Hub Kapp And The Wheels - Let's Really Hear It (for Hub Kapp) / Work, Work, Work '64
631-6. La Chords - Sit Down And Write / Hey Pretty Baby '64
631-7 A/B. Pat Wynter - Ringo, I Want To Know Your Secret / Someone's Got Lonely '64
631-8. La Chords - On The Beach / Hammer Of My Heart '64
631-9. The Aussies - Ooh-Poo-Pah-Doo / Slippin And Slidin' '64
631-10

Ladmo

631-12. Ladmo - Little Drummer Boy (w/the La Chords) / Rudolph The Red Nosed Reindeer '64
007-1/2 EP. The Ladmo Trio - Obese Man & Michelle / Shape Of Things & Run For Your Life '64

(PS) = B/W Picture Sleeve
# = Pressed on both red and black vinyl.
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**TEX** (Denver, CO., Wichita, KS., Phoenix, AZ.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A/B</th>
<th>Artist/Publisher</th>
<th>Track Details</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101 A/B</td>
<td>Bill Wimberly’s Western Swing Band</td>
<td>Over And Over / On Again Off Again Love</td>
<td>‘56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 A/B</td>
<td>Bill Wimberly’s Western Swing Band</td>
<td>The Sheriff Song/ I’ll Never Fall In Love, Unless...</td>
<td>‘56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 A/B</td>
<td>Virginia Carlisle</td>
<td>Tired Of Your Honkey Tonk Love / ?</td>
<td>‘56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 A/B</td>
<td>Dorthy Minor</td>
<td>The Green Hillsides / Bye-Bye Baby</td>
<td>‘56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 A/B</td>
<td>Billy Barnett</td>
<td>One Day Nearer Home / Tired Of Your Honkey Tonk Love</td>
<td>‘57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 A/B</td>
<td>Russ Boyer</td>
<td>Cleanse My Heart / Dust Your Bible</td>
<td>‘57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOP ROCK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A/B</th>
<th>Artist/Publisher</th>
<th>Track Details</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001 / 002</td>
<td>Cara Stewart</td>
<td>Signal Lights / Don’t Break My Dream Of Love</td>
<td>‘61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003 / 004</td>
<td>Cara Stewart</td>
<td>Smack-A-Roo / Misty Green Eyes</td>
<td>‘61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7037/8</td>
<td>Jimmy Knight &amp; his Knights of Rhythm</td>
<td>Flyin’ High Pt. 1 / Flyin’ High Pt. 2</td>
<td>‘62?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005 /006</td>
<td>Bob Sordon / Kert Taggart with The Sordenettes</td>
<td>Gee Whiz Liz / Three Steps To A Heartache</td>
<td>‘68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007 / 008</td>
<td>Les Hilton and Company with The Last Go Rounders</td>
<td>Las Vegas Nights / Bottle Of Beer</td>
<td>‘69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6701/2</td>
<td>Cara Stewart / Roger Smith Western swing Band</td>
<td>Eeny Meany Miney Mo / Same Old Stuf</td>
<td>‘69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOP 20**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A/B</th>
<th>Artist/Publisher</th>
<th>Track Details</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101 A/B EP</td>
<td>Griz Green Orch. Voc. Micky Hunter</td>
<td>It’s Spring Again / The Diddle Doodley Rag w/ Crazy Fingers Milton</td>
<td>‘57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TUCSON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A/B</th>
<th>Artist/Publisher</th>
<th>Track Details</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Woody Mercer</td>
<td>Blue Evening Train / I Love You Too Much</td>
<td>‘70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Toni Clark</td>
<td>Payin’ Dues / I Need Someone</td>
<td>‘70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Toni Clark</td>
<td>Picking Posies In The Dark / It Tears Me To Pieces</td>
<td>‘70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Toni Clark</td>
<td>Born A Loser / Look Over The Mountain</td>
<td>‘70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 A/B</td>
<td>Toni Clark</td>
<td>You’ll Be A Lonely, Lonely Man / It Tears Me To Pieces</td>
<td>‘71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5000</td>
<td>Woody Mercer</td>
<td>Empty River / The Russian Teddy Bear</td>
<td>‘??</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TUFF SOUNDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A/B</th>
<th>Artist/Publisher</th>
<th>Track Details</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>The Hall Brothers</td>
<td>Spring Fling / Lobo</td>
<td>‘61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362</td>
<td>Gayle Ann</td>
<td>Tale It Easy / Please Let Me Know</td>
<td>‘62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TWI- LITE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A/B</th>
<th>Artist/Publisher</th>
<th>Track Details</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>750 A/B</td>
<td>Billy Starr</td>
<td>I’m Drinkin’ Bourbon / I Wanta</td>
<td>‘60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751 A/B</td>
<td>Billy Starr</td>
<td>Every Little Wrong / You Ask Why I’m Jealous</td>
<td>‘60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752 A/B</td>
<td>Cheeck-O Vass and the Sola-Tears</td>
<td>Bo-Peep Rock / Desert Party Blues</td>
<td>‘62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VISTAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A/B</th>
<th>Artist/Publisher</th>
<th>Track Details</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>The Five Counts</td>
<td>Going Away From You / Shame, Shame</td>
<td>‘65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>The Five Counts</td>
<td>Be Careful Of What You Say / I Didn’t Understand</td>
<td>‘65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### VIV Records

- **45-1000** Jimmy Spellman *Five Me Some Of Yours / No Need To Cry Anymore* ‘55
- **45-1002** Jimmy Spellman *It's You, You, You / That's All I Need* ‘55
- **45-1004/5** Jimmy Spellman *No Escape / Loverman* ‘56
- **45/2000** Loy Clingman *Time Wounds All Heels / Uranium Blues* ‘55
- **EP 2002** Loy Clingman *Canyoueers / The Bright Angel Trail / Out Grand Canyon Way / Bus Drivers Lament* ‘56
- **45/3000** Jimmy Johnson *Cat Daddy / How About Me? Pretty Baby* ‘55
- **4000/1** Buzz Burham *Mama Lou / Let Me Be Your Friend* ‘56
- **5001/2** Betty Russell *(You Have A) Gypsy Heart / Puppet Serenade* ‘56

* Also Released On 78 RPM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3401</td>
<td>Loy Clingman</td>
<td>Rockin' Down Mexico Way / Que Pasa</td>
<td>‘60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 A</td>
<td>Benny Banta</td>
<td>Cry Little Girlie / I'm So Lonesome</td>
<td>‘59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Dal Perkins</td>
<td>Shy / Young Lovers</td>
<td>‘59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Duane Turley w/Tads</td>
<td>Devils Den / Mailman</td>
<td>‘60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Benny Banta</td>
<td>Carry Me Across The Mountain / Cherie Marie</td>
<td>‘61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Mary Blythe</td>
<td>My Lovers Eyes / Tear Drops (From Eyes)</td>
<td>‘61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 A/B</td>
<td>Ronnie Adair</td>
<td>I Have My Own / I Won't Hurt Anymore</td>
<td>‘61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 A/B</td>
<td>Garry Lee</td>
<td>Include Me Out / Crazy Arms</td>
<td>‘64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The Castaways</td>
<td>Michelle (Yellowbird) / Feeling Mighty Low</td>
<td>‘61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>“Easy Deal” Wilson</td>
<td>There'll Come A Day / I Don't Wanna</td>
<td>‘61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 B</td>
<td>Henry Thome</td>
<td>Scotch And Soda / Wolf Bait</td>
<td>‘61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-4</td>
<td>“Easy Deal” Wilson</td>
<td>When My Blue Moon Turns To Gold Again / May You Never Be A Love Like Me</td>
<td>‘61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Henry Thome</td>
<td>Brandy / Candy</td>
<td>‘62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Henry Thome</td>
<td>Scarlett / First Sign Of Love</td>
<td>‘62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>The McAllisters</td>
<td>But I Was Cool / Hard Times</td>
<td>‘64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Clingman Clan</td>
<td>Tip / Cuz I'm Tired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Clingman Clan</td>
<td>Goodbye E.T. / E.T. I Love You</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### APRO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Solid Ground</td>
<td>Sad Now / She Played With Love</td>
<td>‘66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ASTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Wild Flowers</td>
<td>On A Day Like Today / A Man Like Myself</td>
<td>‘66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Wild Flowers</td>
<td>More Than Me / Moving Along With The Sun</td>
<td>‘67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DOUBLE A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hilmont Combo</td>
<td>Atlantis (A Side)</td>
<td>‘63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danfords</td>
<td>Freshman Girl, Senior Boy (B Side)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ELKO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101 A/B</td>
<td>Ronnie Ryan</td>
<td>Things I Can’t Forget / Include Me Out</td>
<td>‘59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 A/B</td>
<td>Jack Lane</td>
<td>Mr. Blues (Is My Shadow) / Don't Hate Me</td>
<td>‘59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103/4</td>
<td>Eddie Lemaire</td>
<td>Gotta Get With It / Lost Love</td>
<td>‘60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105/6</td>
<td>Ronnie Adair</td>
<td>Queen Of Hearts / Nothing Ventured, Nothing Gained</td>
<td>‘60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107/8</td>
<td>Jack Lane</td>
<td>All Through The Night / Restless</td>
<td>‘60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Barry Lane</td>
<td>Doggone Lonesome Town / I Don't Want You</td>
<td>‘61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ivan Ivanovich</td>
<td>Dear Jimmy / Ivan's Song</td>
<td>‘61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Artist/Label</th>
<th>Title/Artist</th>
<th>Release Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Gary Smith &amp; Percy</td>
<td>I've Got A Girl / Twilight Zone</td>
<td>'61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>The Roustabouts w/J.M.</td>
<td>Shymmyn’ John / Night Train</td>
<td>'62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Loy Clingman</td>
<td>Blue, Black Hair / I Feel The Blues Coming On</td>
<td>'62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Alan and the Alpines</td>
<td>Out Of The Dusk / Ginger Bread</td>
<td>'62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-LF1/2</td>
<td>Leroy Fullylove and the Buffs</td>
<td>I Want To Know / Me, My Shadow And I</td>
<td>'61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FLAG POLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Artists/Title</th>
<th>Release Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301 A/B</td>
<td>Lonesome Long John Roller / Ned Mullen</td>
<td>Long John’s Flagpole Rock / Peaceful Livin’</td>
<td>'58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(VIV) 28 A/B</td>
<td>Lonesome Long John Roller</td>
<td>Blue Am I / Hey Momma</td>
<td>'59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FORD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title/Artist</th>
<th>Release Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1015</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alvie Self</td>
<td>Fain Dance / Lonely Walk</td>
<td>'58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JOREE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Artist/Title</th>
<th>Release Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500/1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Faron Warmer / Slim Marbles</td>
<td>Cruisin’ Central (A Side) / The Switch (B Side)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Herb Essex &amp; Walters Sisters</td>
<td>Was It Make Believe / Come My Little Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leroy Fullylove</td>
<td>Day After Day / Leroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leroy Fullylove</td>
<td>Betrayed / It’s Been Nice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUNO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title/Artist</th>
<th>Release Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan-Condello</td>
<td>Loves Of Liz (A Side)</td>
<td>'62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Gone Gosling</td>
<td>Drummin’ Mother Goose (B Side)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LUBEE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title/Artist</th>
<th>Release Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B 304 E</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Riffs</td>
<td>Tell Her / I’ve Been Thinkin</td>
<td>'64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MALAPI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Artist/Title</th>
<th>Release Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10001</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Rockmen w/Tads</td>
<td>Safari / Hindu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MENTOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Artist/Title</th>
<th>Release Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Versales w/The Torquays</td>
<td>Drop Out / Forgotten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Matt Duncan</td>
<td>Woman / Weatherman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PINS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Artist/Title</th>
<th>Release Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-LF-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Lost And Found</td>
<td>Don’t Move Girl / To Catch The Sun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PYRO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title/Artist</th>
<th>Release Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Clayburns</td>
<td>What Did He Mean? / Doesn’t Anybody Know My Name</td>
<td>'64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td>Destiny’s Children</td>
<td>For Me / The Collectors</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td>Missing Links</td>
<td>Midnight Hour / Lonely Is My Name</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ron Christopher</td>
<td>Debra / Look Up</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bolliver Boswell</td>
<td>Center City Sex Education Seminar / Don’t Let Um Bury Me</td>
<td>'69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title/Artist</th>
<th>Release Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gerald Ray</td>
<td>Fussin’ / Be My Girl</td>
<td>'63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RIMROCK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title/Artist</th>
<th>Release Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>503/504</td>
<td>Loy Clingman</td>
<td>Me And Roany / The Forgotten</td>
<td>'71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 A/B</td>
<td>Loy Clingman</td>
<td>Four Kinds Of Sorry / A Stranger To Me</td>
<td>'71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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601 Loy Clingman - Singin' My Songs / Same '71
603 Loy Clingman - No Regrets '73

SOLA
4 Benny Banta - You're Still My Baby / Island In The Sky '62
5 Skallywags - Big Wave / Surfin' Mickey '63
6 F* Copa Combo - Wings / * BHU Loop '63
12 The Outcasts - People / You're Teaching Me '66
13 Second Edition - Sidewalks & Avenues / Sasafras '66
14 Your Friends - Sun Burned Idol / Rustic Patterns '67

TOLTEC
12 The Casuals - Johnny B. Goode / Work With Me, Annie '61

TORQUE
01 The Prime Factor - Scotch And Soda / Worring Man '61

TUBE
02 Hobbit - Times Past / Author's Message '66
01 Hobbit - Top Of The Morning / Why Don't You Grow Up '66

YOLO
12 Jack Lane - King Fool / Believe Me '61
13 Ellis McBride - A Brake In The Weather / Island By The Sea '61
14 - -
15 Q-Zeen - Rain On The Mountain / Writing Your Name '61
16 Terry and Peggy - For Pete's Sake / I'm Waitin' '62
17 Terry and Peggy - Through My Eyes / Silly Dilly Willy '62

RECORDED BY VIV STUDIOS AND LEASED/SOLD NATIONALLY

A = Sold to Jamie and released as Torpedo T-401
B = Sold to ERA as VIV 3
C = Sold to 4 CORNERS 4-110
D = Sold to LAURIE 3129
E = Sold to JAMIE 1296
F = Sold to GONE 5043 with “I Can't Forget” as B Side

CAPITOL 2209* - Loy Clingman - The Proper Mrs. Brown / The Guy Who Told You So '68
DEL-FI 4108 - The Hawks - A Little More Wine, My Dear? / Fussy '59
DEL-FI 4113 - Jerry Langford - Still Of The Night / Tell Me '59
EDSEL 7/79 - Wagoneers - Lil Ol Bug / Lay Down '59
GUYDEN 2001# - Donnie Owens - Need You / If I'm Wrong '58
GUYDEN 2006 - Donnie Owens - Tomorrow / Out Of My Heart '59
GUYDEN 2013 - Donnie Owens - Between Midnight And Dawn / Ask Me Anything '59
GUYDEN 2030 - Two Don's - Out In The Cold Again / Funny Honey '59
LIBERTY 55511 - The Morgan-Condello Combo - Ali Baba / Night River (Rio Noche) '62
SHALIMAR 101 - The Morgan-Condello Combo - Ali Baba / Night River (Rio Noche) '62
TANDEM 7002 - Leroy Fullylove - I'm So Lonely / Jumpin' Over The Moon '61

* = Overdubs and mix at ARA
#11/3/58 #25 on the Billboard Chart for 8 Weeks.
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VON

650  RV  Von Brady  Love You / Wrapped Up In Love  '58
651  Von Brady  Best of All / Red Red Lips (Unreleased)
652  Von Brady  Don’t They Know / Blue  '60
653  Von Brady  Love Me / One Hour Of Love  '60
654  Von Brady  You’ll Think Of Me / Let Me Fill His Shoes  '61
655  Dot Browning  1  Got The Habit / Raising Your Children  '61
656  Ron Cox  Don’t Forget The Lord Christmas / The Rounds of Love  '61
657  Dot & Lee  Hey Hey Good Lookin’ / I Overlooked An Orchid  '62
658  George Sipus Hollywood Band  Rain / End Of The Line  '62
659  Judy Carel  You’re Not Her Kind Of Boy / You Lied Again  '66
660  
661  Nick Coleman  1  Diamonds Everywhere / Time  '67
662  Don Powell  1  Single String/ Foolish Me  '67
663  Jimmie Gray  The Ballad Of Johnny Roble / I Saw Blue  '67
664  Sandy King  1  Baby I’m Through With You/ What Is Love?  '68
665  Nick Coleman  1  Lonely Hours / I Think It’s All Over  '68
666  Lonnie Holland  2  Baby Said Bye / Sorriest Man In Town  '69

3 Star Records (Subsidiary Of Von Records)

1001  Jackie Wadell  3/4  Eat Your Heart Out/Win Some, Lose Some, Lonesome  '67

Reata Pass Presents (Von Special Edition)

666  Bill Eagle  1  Are You That Angel / Mule Skinner Blues  '68
667  Bill Eagle  1  Too Many Weeks (To Live Alone) / Chime Bells  '68

Harry’s Capri (Von Special Edition)

667  Jodie Owens  Little Glass House/The Hunter 3  '69
1 = Produced By Buddy Wheeler
2 = Arranged By Buddy Wheeler
3 = Written By Buddy Wheeler
4 = Produced By Bob Taylor and Buddy Wheeler
RV = Red vinyl

YELLOW SAND (Tucson)

YS-2  The Travelers  Last Date / Windy And Warm  '63
451 A/B  The (New ) Travelers  Morning Star / Groovy  '65
460  The Travelers  Malibu Sunset  '65

ZOOM (Tucson)

001-A/B  Jack Wallace and The Hi-Tones  I Think Of You / You Are The One  '58
002  The Nightbeats  Nightbeat / Lonesome Road Rock  '58
003  King Rock and The Knights  Scandal / Send – Di  '58
004  The Nightbeats  Cryin’ All Night / Doreen  '58
005  King Rock and The Knights  Scandal / Send – Di (Boss Part 2)  '66

CO-WEST (A division of ZOOM)

501  Chester Wilson and the Pueblo Valley Boys  Those Hidden Springs Of Love / No Trespassing Sign  '59
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OLD TIMER discography 8000 series *with calls

8001 Clay Ramsey and The Old Timers - Varsoviana / Red River Valley 1950
8002 Clay Ramsey and The Old Timers - Western Scottische / Golden Slippers
8003 Johnny Balmer and The Grand Canyon Cabin Boys - Grand Canyon Rag / My Little Girl
8004 Clay Ramsey and The Old Timers - The Glowworm-Minuet / Ten Pretty Girls
8005 Clay Ramsey and The Old Timers - Heel And Toe Polka / Brown Eyed Mary
8006 Clay Ramsey and The Old Timers - Chicago Glide / Virginia Reel
8007 Clay Ramsey and The Old Timers - The Manitou / El Rancho Grande
8008 Clay Ramsey and The Old Timers - Waltz Quadrille (Peek-A-Boo Waltz) / Silver Bells
8009 Clay Ramsey and The Old Timers - Rye Waltz / Home Sweet Home
8100 Roy Sexton and his Arizona Hoedowners - Halfway / Saturday Night Breakdown
8101 Roy Sexton and his Arizona Hoedowners - Old Missouri / Jumpin' Cactus
8102 Roy Sexton and his Arizona Hoedowners - Blackberry Quadrille / Blacksmith Quadrille
8103 Roy Sexton and his Arizona Hoedowners - Nobody's Business / Bully Of The Town
8104 Roy Sexton and his Arizona Hoedowners - Catch All Eight* / Double Star* *Johnny Melton
8105 Roy Sexton and his Arizona Hoedowners - Take A Peek* / Four Leaf Clover** *Johnny Melton 1951
8106 Roy Sexton and his Arizona Hoedowners - Double The Dose* / Spinning Wheel* *Johnny Melton
8107 Roy Sexton and his Arizona Hoedowners - Four Gents Or Sutter's Mill* / Cowboy Loop** *Johnny Melton
8108 Roy Sexton and his Arizona Hoedowners - Corners Of The World*/Arkansas Traveler* *Joe Boykin(red&black vinyl)
8109 Roy Sexton and his Arizona Hoedowners - Saguaro Whirl*/ Inside Arch Outside Under* *Joe Boykin
8110 Clay Ramsey and The Old Timers - El Rancho Grande / Oh Susanna
8111 Roy Sexton and his Arizona Hoedowners - Ragtime Annie / Boil Dem Cabbage Down
8112 Roy Sexton and his Arizona Hoedowners - Arizona Star* / Split Your Corners* *Wayne Walker
8113 Roy Sexton and his Arizona Hoedowners - Birdie In The Cage* / Sally Goodin** *Wayne Walker
8114 Fiddlin' Forrest Delk and his Gully Jumpers - Half Sashay* / Sides Divide* *Butch Nelson
8115 Fiddlin' Forrest Delk and his Gully Jumpers - San Antonio Rose* Hot Time In The Old Town Tonight** *Butch Nelson
8116 Fiddlin' Forrest Delk and his Gully Jumpers - Under The Double Eagle / Mormon Schottische
8117 Fiddlin' Forrest Delk and his Gully Jumpers - Turkey In The Straw / Great Big Taters In Sandy Land
8118 Fiddlin' Forrest Delk and his Gully Jumpers - Soldier's Joy / Mississippi Sawyer (red & black vinyl)
8119 Fiddlin' Forrest Delk and his Gully Jumpers - Draggin' The Bow / Wednesday Night Waltz
8120 Fiddlin' Forrest Delk and his Gully Jumpers - San Antonio Rose / Hot Time In The Old Town Tonight
8121 Clay Ramsey and The Old Timers - Flop Eared Mule / Knockin' At The Door
8122 Clay Ramsey and The Old Timers - Hell Amongst The Yearlings / Eighth Of January
8123 Clay Ramsey and The Old Timers - Tennessee Wagoner / Buffalo Gals
8124 Clay Ramsey and The Old Timers - Chinese Breakdown / Leather Britches
8125 Clay Ramsey and The Old Timers - Black Mountain Rag / Arkansas Traveler
8126 Clay Ramsey and The Old Timers - Hop Up Susie / Cripple Creek
8127 Clay Ramsey and The Old Timers - Crawdads* / Red River Valley* *Bob Merkley
8128 Clay Ramsey and The Old Timers - Hinky Dinky Parley Vous* / Let's Have A Barrel Of Fun **Milton Paisant
8129 Clay Ramsey and The Old Timers - I'll Swing Yours, You Swing Mine* / Elbow Swing** *Cal Golden
8130 Clay Ramsey and The Old Timers - Arkansas Star* / Sioux City Sue** *Cal Golden
8131 Clay Ramsey and The Old Timers - Alabama Jubilee* / Oh Johnny* *Cal Golden
8132 Clay Ramsey and The Old Timers - My Little Girl / Sioux City Sue
8133 Clay Ramsey and The Old Timers - Oh, Johnny Oh / Alabama Jubilee
8134 Jay Martin - Stumbling / Mocking Bird Hill
8135
8136
8137 Jay Martin - Shenandoah Waltz / On Top Of Old Smokey
8138 Jay Martin - Arizona Waltz / Waltz Of The Bells
8139 Jay Martin - Skaters Waltz / Merry Widow Waltz
8140 Roy Sexton and his Arizona Hoedowners - Virginia Reel* / Brown Eyed Mary* *Johnny Melton
8141 Cal Golden's Arkansas Mountain Boys - If You've Got The Money Honey, I've Got The Time* / Jesse Polka Square*
8142 Cal Golden's Arkansas Mountain Boys - Steel Guitar Rag / Cindy Harry Raby (piano)
8143 Cal Golden's Arkansas Mountain Boys - Sweet Georgia Brown* / When You Wore A Tulip* *Cal Golden
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8055</td>
<td>Cal Golden’s Arkansas Mountain Boys - Pistol Packin’ Mama*</td>
<td>Johnny Schultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8056</td>
<td>Cal Golden’s Arkansas Mountain Boys - Bell Bottom Trousers</td>
<td>Johnny Schultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8057</td>
<td>Cal Golden’s Arkansas Mountain Boys - Rocky Mountain Goat</td>
<td>Johnny Schultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8058</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer and The Grand Canyon Playboys - Split The Ring*</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8059</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer and The Grand Canyon Playboys - Life On The Ocean Wave*</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8060</td>
<td>Fiddlin’ Forrest Delk and his Gully Jumpers - Down Yonder*</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8061</td>
<td>Fiddlin’ Forrest Delk and his Gully Jumpers - Oklahoma Cyclone*</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8062</td>
<td>Ardell Christopher - Sally Goodin’ / Durang’s Hornpipe</td>
<td>Ardell Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8063</td>
<td>Ardell Christopher - Old Joe Clark / Paddy On The Turnpike</td>
<td>Ardell Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8064</td>
<td>Fiddlin’ Forrest Delk and his Gully Jumpers - Nobody’s Sweetheart</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8065</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer and his Grand Canyon Boys - Wabash Cannonball</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8066</td>
<td>Cal Golden’s Arkansas Mountain Boys - Too Old To Cut The Mustard</td>
<td>Cal Golden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8067</td>
<td>Cal Golden’s Arkansas Mountain Boys - Barnacle Bill Square*</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8068</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer’s Grand Canyon Boys - Calcasieu Jambalaya*</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8069</td>
<td>Clay Ramsey and The Old Timers - Texas Plains*</td>
<td>Clay Ramsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8070</td>
<td>Clay Ramsey and The Old Timers - Blue Pacific Waltz</td>
<td>Clay Ramsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8071</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer’s Grand Canyon Boys - Wearing Of The Green*</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8072</td>
<td>Cal Golden’s Arkansas Mountain Boys - Oklahoma Hills</td>
<td>Cal Golden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8073</td>
<td>Clay Ramsey and The Old Timers - Old Fashioned Girl*</td>
<td>Clay Ramsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8074</td>
<td>Clay Ramsey and The Old Timers - Inside Out Outside In*</td>
<td>Clay Ramsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8075</td>
<td>Jay Martin - Side By Side / Me And My Shadow</td>
<td>Jay Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8076</td>
<td>Fiddlin’ Forrest Delk and his Gully Jumpers - Delk’s Berlin Polka</td>
<td>Fiddlin’ Forrest Delk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8077</td>
<td>Fiddlin’ Forrest Delk and his Gully Jumpers - Little Brown Jug</td>
<td>Fiddlin’ Forrest Delk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8078</td>
<td>Fiddlin’ Forrest Delk and his Gully Jumpers - Goodnight Waltz</td>
<td>Fiddlin’ Forrest Delk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8079</td>
<td>Roy Sexton and his Arizona Hoedowners - Texas Heel Fly</td>
<td>Roy Sexton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8080</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer’s Grand Canyon Boys - Putty Tat Square*</td>
<td>Roy Sexton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8081</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer’s Grand Canyon Boys - Whirlpool Hoedown</td>
<td>Roy Sexton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8082</td>
<td>Jay Martin - Scatterbrain / Rustic Dance</td>
<td>Jay Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8083</td>
<td>Clay Ramsey and The Old Timers - Don’t Look Back*</td>
<td>Clay Ramsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8084</td>
<td>Cal Golden’s Arkansas Mountain Boys - Cindy*</td>
<td>Clay Ramsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8085</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer’s Grand Canyon Boys - Hometown Square*</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8086</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer’s Grand Canyon Boys - Hokey Pokey*</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8087</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer’s Grand Canyon Boys - My Little Girl / My Little Girl*</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8088</td>
<td>Cal Golden’s Arkansas Mountain Boys - Cal Counties Hoedown</td>
<td>Cal Golden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8089</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer’s Grand Canyon Boys - Jolly Is The Miller*</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8090</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer’s Grand Canyon Boys - Comin’ Round The Mountain</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8091</td>
<td>Roy Sexton and his Arizona Hoedowners - Forty Years Ago</td>
<td>Roy Sexton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8092</td>
<td>Jay Martin - Lazy Two-Step / Capistrano Waltz</td>
<td>Jay Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8093</td>
<td>Jay Martin - Country Two-Step / Changing Partners</td>
<td>Jay Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8094</td>
<td>Jerry Jacka Trio - 12th Street Rag* / Open Up Your Heart*</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8095</td>
<td>Jerry Jacka Trio - Open Up Your Heart * / 12th Street Rag*</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8096</td>
<td>Jerry Jacka Trio - Waltz Together / Eva Three Step</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8097</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer’s Grand Canyon Boys - Cold Cold Heart*</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8098</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer’s Grand Canyon Boys - Cold Cold Heart / Steel Guitar Rag*</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8099</td>
<td>Jerry Jacka Trio - This Ole House* / This Ole House</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8100</td>
<td>Jerry Jacka Trio - Chipanecas / La Raspa</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8101</td>
<td>Jerry Jacka Trio - I Miss My Swiss (My Swiss Miss Misses Me) / Kiss Waltz</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8102</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer’s Grand Canyon Boys - Heart Of My Heart*</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8103</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer’s Grand Canyon Boys - Poor Little Robin*</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8104</td>
<td>Jerry Jacka Trio - Mr. Sandman / Mr. Sandman *Johnny Schultz</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8105</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer’s Grand Canyon Boys - Split Your Corners Hash* / Blue Island Blister*</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8106</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer’s Grand Canyon Boys - The Route* / Oak Lawn Merry-Go-Round*</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8107</td>
<td>Jerry Jacka Trio - Walkabout / Joyride</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8108</td>
<td>The Cottonpickin’ Five - Smoke On The Water* / Smoke On The Water*</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8109</td>
<td>The Cottonpickin’ Five - Teasin’ / Teasin’ *Butch Nelson</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8110</td>
<td>The Cottonpickin’ Five - Sailing Down That Old Green River*</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8111</td>
<td>The Cottonpickin’ Five - Hoop De Doo* / Hoop De Doo *Butch Nelson</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8112</td>
<td>The Cottonpickin’ Five - Raggin’ The Call* / Raggin’ The Call</td>
<td>Johnny Balmer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Jerry Jacka Trio - Silver Bells* / Truck Stop* *Johnny Schultz
Jerry Jacka Trio - Truck Stop / Silver Bells
Jerry Jacka Trio - The Yellow Rose Of Texas* / The Yellow Rose Of Texas *Johnny Schultz
The Cottonpickin' Five - Sheik Of Araby* / Sheik Of Araby *Butch Nelson
The Cottonpickin' Five - When You're Smilin'** / When You're Smilin' *Butch Nelson
Johnny Balmer's Grand Canyon Boys - Hound Dog / Here And There
Jerry Jacka Trio - Lookin' Back* / Lookin' Back *Johnny Schultz
Dick Barr - Dreamland Tonight / Skin 'Em Rinky Dink
Jerry Jacka Trio - Loose Talk* / Loose Talk *Johnny Schultz 1957
Jerry Jacka Trio - Square Dance Blues* / Square Dance Blues *Johnny Schultz
Jerry Jacka Trio - Say Howdy* / Step Right Up And Say Howdy *Johnny Schultz
Jerry Jacka Trio - Poor Boy* / Poor Boy *Johnny Schultz
Jerry Jacka Trio - Hand Me Down My Walkin' Cane* / Hand Me Down My Walkin' Cane *Johnny Schultz
Jerry Jacka Trio - Dream On* / Dream On *Johnny Schultz
The Four Squares - Sugarart* / Sugarart *Bill Castner
Jerry Jacka Trio - New Lady Of Spain* / New Lady Of Spain *Johnny Schultz
Burton's Wranglers - Tulsa Square* / Tulsa Square *Max Engle 1958
Johnny Balmer's Grand Canyon Boys - Square 'Em Through* / Hashin' The Bends* *Bill Castner
Johnny Balmer's Grand Canyon Boys - Beaver Creek / Fiddler's Dream
The Old Timers - Platter Fatter* / Warmer Upper* *Johnny Schultz
Burton's Wranglers - Let's Face It* / Let's Face It *Max Engle
The Four Squares - Oh, Lonesome Me* / Oh, Lonesome Me *Bill Castner
The Old Timers - Left Over Hash* / Johnny's Goulash* *Johnny Schultz
The Old Timers - Arizona Star* / Arizona Star Hash* *Johnny Schultz
The Old Timers - Birdie In The Cage* / Birdie In The Cage Hash* *Johnny Schultz
The Old Timers - Sally Goodin'* / Sally Goodin' Hash* *Johnny Schultz
The Old Timers - Split Your Corner* / Split Your Corner Hash* *Johnny Schultz
The Four Squares - I'll See You In My Dreams* / I'll See You In My Dreams *Bill Castner
The Four Squares Plus 1 - The Battle Of New Orleans* / The Battle Of New Orleans *Bill Castner
The Four Squares Plus 1 - High Neighbor* / High Neighbor *Bill Castner
Cal Golden's Arkansas Mountain Boys - Take Me Back To Colorado* / Take Me Back To Colorado *Cal Golden
The Four Squares - Make Someone Happy* / Make Someone Happy *Fred Bailey
The Old Timers - Mississippi Sawyer* / Hashin' Up The Devil* *Johnny Schultz
The Four Squares - Candy Store Lady* / Candy Store Lady *Bill Castner
The Four Squares - Wham, Bam* / Wham, Bam *Fred Bailey
Jerry Jacka Trio - Look On The Good Side* / Look On The Good Side *Johnny Schultz
The Four Squares - Little Girl Dressed In Blue* / Little Girl Dressed In Blue *Fred Bailey
Art Jones Hot Timers - Walking And Whistling / Billy Bayou
Art Jones - Nola / Shine On Harvest Moon 1960
The Four Squares - Oh By Jingo* / Oh By Jingo *Bill Castner
Jerry Jacka Trio - Grandfather's Clock* / Grandfather's Clock *Vern Harris
The Old Timers - Wheeling Star Thru* / Johnny Balmer's Grand Canyon Boys - Grand Divide* *Bill Castner
The Four Squares - Roly Poly* / Roly Poly *Bill Castner
Jerry Jacka Trio - Friendship Ring* / Arizona Traveler* *Johnny Schultz
Cal Golden and his Arkansas Mt. Boys - New Alabama Jubilee* / New My Pretty Girl* *Cal Golden
Cal Golden and his Arkansas Mt. Boys - Rag Time Annie / Lightfoot Bill
Cal Golden and his Arkansas Mt. Boys - New Alabama Jubilee / New My Little Girl
The Merry Maestros - Bunny Hop / Hinky Dinky Parley Vous* * Henry Knight
The Merry Maestros - Red River Valley* / Patty Cake Polka* * Henry Knight 1961
The Merry Maestros - Hokey Pokey* / Mañana* * Henry Knight
The Merry Maestros - Texas Star Fun* / Teton Mountain Stomp** *Henry Knight
Cal Golden and his Arkansas Mountain Boys - We'll Dance Till Sunday Morning Saturday Night* / We'll Dance Till Sunday Morning Saturday Night *Cal Golden
The Four Squares - Mister Moonlight* / Mister Moonlight *Vern Harris
Jerry Jacka Trio - Wheels / Wheels* *Johnny Schultz
The Four Squares - Home Town* / Home Town *Fred Bailey
Able's Square Notes - Fireball Mail* / Fireball Mail *Dick Houlton
The Four Squares - Shuffling Sands / Midweek Fantasy
The Four Squares - Little Dutch Girl* / Little Dutch Girl *Vern Harris
The Four Squares - Everybody's Somebody's Fool* / Everybody's Somebody's Fool *Wayne West
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8173 Able's Square Notes - Orange Blossom Special / Duke's Down Beat
8174 Able's Square Notes - If You Don't Someone Else Will* / If You Don't Someone Else Will *Jack Petri
8175 Vegas Ramblers - Sorta Wondering* / Sorta Wondering *Charley Guy
8176 Able's Square Notes - My Sister Kate* / My Sister Kate *Bill Peters
8177 Jerry Jacka Trio - Yes Sir* / Yes Sir *Johnny Schultz
8178 Jerry Jacka Trio - Red Hot Mamma* / Red Hot Mamma *Johnny Schultz 1962
8179 The Four Squares - Square Dancing Baby* / Square Dancing Baby *Wayne West
8180 Cal Golden and his Golden Rockets - Tijuana Rose* / Tijuana Rose *Cal Golden
8182 The Four Squares - Bye Bye Blackbird* / Bye Bye Blackbird *Wayne West
8183 P Bar S Wranglers - Wolverton Mountain* / Wolverton Mountain *Joe Boykin
8184 P Bar S Wranglers - Wagner / Goin' Cross Cripple Creek ??
8185 Art Jones Hot Timers - Fraulein * / Fraulein *Johnny Schultz
8186 Art Jones Hot Timers - Boston Two Step / Black Hawk Waltz
8187 P Bar S Wranglers - Powder Your Face* / Powder Your Face *Joe Boykin
8188 P Bar S Wranglers - Goin Down The Road* / Goin Down The Road *Joe Boykin
8189 The Four Squares - Little Brown Jug* / Little Brown Jug *Wayne West
8190 The Four Squares - Second Fling* / Second Fling *Bill Castner
8191 The Rangers - When The Roses Bloom Again* / When The Roses Bloom Again *Joe Boykin
8192 Art Jones Hot Timers - Cotton Pickin' Polka Square* / Cotton Pickin' Polka Square *Johnny Schultz
8193 The Rangers - Beatin' My Time* / Beatin' My Time *Joe Boykin
8194 The Art Jones Hot Timers - Money Marbles And Chalk* / Money Marbles And Chalk *Johnny Schultz
8195 * - Tie Me Kangaroo Down Sport* / ? *Bob Kirkland
8196 No Artist Listed (Art Jones?) - Alley Cat / All Over The World 1963
8197 Art Jones - Lonesome Life / San Francisco To Cape Cod
8198 Art Jones - Lonesome Square* / Lonesome Life *Joe Boykin
8199 The Art Jones Hot Timers - Little Red Wagon* / Little Red Wagon *Johnny Schultz
8200 The Sierra Sound Boys - Golden Stairs* / Golden Stairs Johnny Schultz
8201 The Sierra Sound Boys - She Didn't Know The Gun Was Loaded* / She Didn't Know The Gun Was Loaded *Don Atkins 1964
8202
8203 The Four Squares - I'd Rather Fight!* / I'd Rather Fight! *Johnny Schultz
8204 The Four Squares - Queen Of Timbuctoo* / Queen Of Timbuctoo *Johnny Schultz
8205 Vegas Ramblers - Mend Your Broken Heart* / Mend Your Broken Heart *Charlie Guy 1965
8206 The Four Squares - Mountain Dew / River Side Hœedown
8207
8208 Schroeder's Playboys - Blue Pacific Waltz (Over The Waves) / The Waltz You Saved For Me 1966
8209 Schroeder's Playboys – Brown Eyed Marry / Oh Johnny 1966
8210 Schroeder's Playboys – Jessie Polka / Lili Marlene 1966

OLD TIMER 7000 SERIES

7001 The Gruesome Twosome - Two Man Theme / Pinetop Boogie 1952
7002 Cal Golden's Arkansas Mountain Boys - Orange Blossom Special / Black Mountain Rag
7003 Johnny Balmer and his Grand Canyon Boys - Juke Box Boogie / Metro Polka
7004 Jerry Jacka Trio - Melody Of Love / The Naughty Waltz
7005 Able's Square Notes - Travelin' On* / Travelin' On *Keith Able

OLD TIMER 10" 33 1/3 RPM

3345 Clay Ramsey and The Old Timers - Tennessee Waggoner / Leather Britches 1951
3346 Clay Ramsey and The Old Timers - Flop Eared Mule / Chinese Breakdown
3347 Clay Ramsey and The Old Timers - Hop Up Susie / Buffalo Gals

OLD TIMER LP'S

2001 Johnny Schultz (caller)
2002 Bill Castner (caller)
2003 Morris Sevada (caller)
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BEL-MAR discography *with calls

5001 Johnny Balmer and his G C Boys - Boil Dem Cabbage Down / Take Me Back To Tulsa Ellis McBride (fiddle) ’57
5002 Johnny Balmer and his Grand Canyon Boys - Sally Goodin’ / Mississippi Sawyer w/ Ellis McBride (fiddle) ’57
5003 Johnny Balmer and his Grand Canyon Boys - Echoes From The Hills* / Echoes From The Hills *Bud Tuck ’57
5004 Johnny Balmer and his Grand Canyon Boys - Colorado Bound* / Colorado Bound *Alex Nagy ’57
5005 Johnny Balmer and his Grand Canyon Boys - Hillbilly Fever* / Hillbilly Fever *Bob Graham ’57
5006 Johnny Balmer and his G C Boys - 8 More Miles To Louisville* / 8 More Miles To Louisville *Bob Graham ’58
5007 Johnny Balmer and his Grand Canyon Boys - Ragtime Annie / Leather Britches w/ Slim Forbes (fiddle) ’58
5008 Johnny Balmer and his G Canyon Boys - Black Mountain Rag / Eight Of January w/ Ellis McBride (fiddle) ’58
5009 Johnny Balmer and his Grand Canyon Boys - I Feel Better* / I Feel Better *Bob Graham ’58
5010 Johnny Balmer and his G C Boys - Up Jumped The Devil / Polk County Breakdown w/ Ellis McBride (fiddle) ’58
5011 Johnny Balmer and his Grand Canyon Boys - Call Me Up* / Call Me Up *Bob Graham ’58
5012 Johnny Balmer and his Grand Canyon Boys - New-Line Cannonball* / New-Line Cannonball *Bob Graham ’58
5013 Johnny Balmer and his Grand Canyon Boys - Bill Cheatham / Fire On The Mt. ’58
5014 Johnny Balmer and his Grand Canyon Boys - Brushy Creek / Gray Eagle ’58
5015 Johnny Balmer and his G C Boys - The Wilder The Heart Beat* / The Wilder The Heart Beat *Buddy Sequeira
5016 Johnny Balmer and his Grand Canyon Boys - Boil Down The Cabbage / Black Mountain Rag ’63
5017 Johnny Balmer and his Grand Canyon Boys - Hey Hey* / Carl’s Hot Hash No. 1* *Carl Cokerell
5018 Johnny Balmer and his G C Boys - Alabama Jubilee Take Two* / Alabama Jubilee Take Two *Joe Boykin ’63
5019 Johnny Balmer and his Grand Canyon Boys - Square Dance Jubilee* / Square Dance Jubilee *Bob Graham ’63
5020 Johnny Balmer and his Grand Canyon Boys - All Night Long* / All Night Long *Bob Graham ’63
5021 Johnny Balmer and his Grand Canyon Boys - Good Times* / Good Times *Bob Graham ’63

Compiled by Joe Baker, 2017 Portland, OR

WESTERN JUBILEE discography *with calls

500 series - Square Dances With Calls and Flip Instrumentals

500 Schroeder's Playboys - Alabama Jubilee* / Just Because* *Mike Michele ’51
501 Schroeder's Playboys - Cindy* / You Call Everybody Darling* *Mike Michele ’51
502 Schroeder's Playboys - Aba-Daba Honeymoon* / My Little Girl* *Mike Michele ’51
503 Schroeder's Playboys - Jessie Polka Square* / She's Just Right For You* *Mike Michele ’51
504 Schroeder's Playboys - Down Yonder* / Down Yonder *Mike Michele ’51
505 Schroeder's Playboys - If You've Got The Money* / If You've Got The Money *Mike Michele ’52
506 Schroeder's Playboys - Truly Truly Fair* / Truly Truly Fair *Mike Michele ’52
507 Schroeder's Playboys - Ragtime Melody* / Ragtime Melody *Mike Michele ’52
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Down Yonder / If You've Got The Money</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Truly Truly Fair / Ragtime Melody</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Tennessee Polka Square / Hello</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Tennessee Polka Square / Tennessee Polka Square</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Hello / Hello</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - End Of The World / End Of The World</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Toot Toot Tootsie / Toot Toot Tootsie</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Chinatown My Chinatown / Chinatown My Chinatown</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Sheik Of Araby / Sheik Of Araby</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - When You're Smiling / When You're Smiling</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Toot Toot Tootsie / Chinatown My Chinatown</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Sheik Of Araby / When You're Smiling</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Caribbean / Caribbean</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Roundup Time / Roundup Time</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Caribbean / Round Up Time</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - By The Sea / By The Sea</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Down On The Farm / Down On The Farm</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Jessie Polka Square / Jessie Polka Square</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Oh Baby Mine / Oh Baby Mine</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Oh Baby Mine / End Of The World</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Full Time Job / Full Time Job</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Hoop-De-Doo / Hoop-De-Doo</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Full Time Job / Hoop-De-Doo</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Shady Lane / Shady Lane</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Mandolino / Mandolino</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Shady Lane / Mandolino</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Mr. Sandman / Mr. Sandman</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Louisiana Swing / Louisiana Swing</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Plaid And Calico / Plaid And Calico</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Louisiana Swing / Plaid And Calico</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Lady-O (Lady's Song) / Lady-O (Jean's Song)</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Loose Talk / Loose Talk</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Lady-O / Loose Talk</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Sunshine Special / Sunshine Special</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Calico Maid / Calico Maid</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Calico Maid / Calico Maid</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Goodnight Cincinnati / Goodnight Cincinnati</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Sunflower / Sunflower</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Goodnight Cincinnati / Sunflower</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547</td>
<td>The Nightcappers - Let's Get Together / Let's Get Together</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td>The Nightcappers - Square Through Polka / Square Through Polka</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549</td>
<td>The Nightcappers - Rancho Grande / San Antonio Rose</td>
<td>Morris Sevada</td>
<td>'58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Old Fashioned Girl (I Want A Girl) / Red River Valley</td>
<td>Milt Paisant</td>
<td>'58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553</td>
<td>Pancho Baird's Gitfiddlers - Gonna Have A Ball* / Gonna Have A Ball Pancho Baird</td>
<td>Pancho Baird</td>
<td>'58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Deep In The Heart Of Texas* / Deep In The Heart Of Texas Mike Michele</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556</td>
<td>The Four Notes - I've Got Bells On My Heart* / I've Got Bells On My Heart Mike Michele</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557</td>
<td>The Five Notes - Everywhere You Go* / Everywhere You Go Mike Michele</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558</td>
<td>The Five Notes - Heart Of Gold* / Heart Of Gold Mike Michele</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559</td>
<td>The Five Notes - New Plaid And Calico* / New Plaid And Calico Mike Michele</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Indian Teepee* / Pop The Whip* Dia Trygg</td>
<td>Dia Trygg</td>
<td>'52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561</td>
<td>The Four Notes - Mighty Nice / Mighty Nice Mike Michele</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562</td>
<td>The Four Notes - Bambina Mine* / Bambina Mine Mike Michele</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563</td>
<td>The Four Notes - Serenade* / Serenade Mike Michele</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564</td>
<td>The Four Notes - I Like To Dance* / I Like To Dance Mike Michele</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565</td>
<td>The Four Notes - Just A Gadabout* / Just A Gadabout Mike Michele</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566</td>
<td>The Four Notes - Light In The Window* / Light In The Window Mike Michele</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567</td>
<td>Vegas Ramblers - My Front Door* / My Front Door Charlie Guy</td>
<td>Charlie Guy</td>
<td>'60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568</td>
<td>The Four Notes - Honey Square* / Honey Square Mike Michele</td>
<td>Mike Michele</td>
<td>'61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>569</td>
<td>? - If I Could Be With You* / If I Could Be With You Don Hills</td>
<td>Don Hills</td>
<td>'61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Sally Goodin(With A Do-Sti-Do)/Arkansas Traveler (With Variations)* Marvin Shilling</td>
<td>Marvin Shilling</td>
<td>'52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Star Hash* / Crawdad Square* Marvin Shilling</td>
<td>Marvin Shilling</td>
<td>'52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Trinidad Twister* / Wright's Star* Marvin Shilling</td>
<td>Marvin Shilling</td>
<td>'53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Out You Go* / Allemande Breaks Marvin Shilling</td>
<td>Marvin Shilling</td>
<td>'53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Sunflower Square* / Sunflower Square Marvin Shilling</td>
<td>Marvin Shilling</td>
<td>'53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - El Paso Star* / Four Gents Star* Marvin Shilling</td>
<td>Marvin Shilling</td>
<td>'55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - La Veta Star* / Lowdown Hoedown* Marvin Shilling</td>
<td>Marvin Shilling</td>
<td>'55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Wheelbarrow* / Allemande Breaks #2 Marvin Shilling</td>
<td>Marvin Shilling</td>
<td>'56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>578</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Allemande Breaks #3 / Steppin' High Marvin Shilling</td>
<td>Marvin Shilling</td>
<td>'57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Bye Bye Blackbird* / Bye Bye Blackbird George Karp</td>
<td>George Karp</td>
<td>'52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - I Like Mountain Music* / I Like Mountain Music Howie Bernard</td>
<td>Howie Bernard</td>
<td>'53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Mexican Joe* / Mexican Joe Harold Newsom</td>
<td>Harold Newsom</td>
<td>'53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>583</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Sun Country Stomp* / Ends Turn In* Bill Yates</td>
<td>Bill Yates</td>
<td>'54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584</td>
<td>Schroeder's Playboys - Swanee* / Swanee George Karp</td>
<td>George Karp</td>
<td>'54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585</td>
<td>Pancho Baird's Gitfiddlers - Teasing* / Teasing Pancho Baird</td>
<td>Pancho Baird</td>
<td>'55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Pancho Baird's Gitfiddlers - Corinna* / Corinna Pancho Baird</td>
<td>Pancho Baird</td>
<td>'55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587</td>
<td>Pancho Baird's Gitfiddlers - Teasing* / Corinna Pancho Baird</td>
<td>Pancho Baird</td>
<td>'55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588</td>
<td>Pancho Baird's Gitfiddlers - Swing All Eight* / Swing All Eight Pancho Baird</td>
<td>Pancho Baird</td>
<td>'56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589</td>
<td>The 49'ers - Jambalaya Square* / Jambalaya Square Paul Phillips</td>
<td>Paul Phillips</td>
<td>'53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591</td>
<td>The 49'ers - Put Your Arms Around Me* / Put Your Arms Around Me Paul Phillips</td>
<td>Paul Phillips</td>
<td>'53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592</td>
<td>The 49'ers - Jambalaya Square* / Put Your Arms Around Me Paul Phillips</td>
<td>Paul Phillips</td>
<td>'53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593</td>
<td>The 49'ers - Alabama Bound* / Alabama Bound Paul Phillips</td>
<td>Paul Phillips</td>
<td>'53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594</td>
<td>The 49'ers - After You've Gone Away* / After You've Gone Away Paul Phillips</td>
<td>Paul Phillips</td>
<td>'53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595</td>
<td>The 49'ers - Alabama Bound* / After You've Gone Away Paul Phillips</td>
<td>Paul Phillips</td>
<td>'53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597</td>
<td>Pancho Baird's Gitfiddlers - Lady Of Spain* / Lady Of Spain Pancho Baird</td>
<td>Pancho Baird</td>
<td>'54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598</td>
<td>Pancho Baird's Gitfiddlers - Smoke On The Water* / Lady Of Spain Pancho Baird</td>
<td>Pancho Baird</td>
<td>'54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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600 SERIES – Hoedowns

600 Schroeder's Playboys - Ragtime Annie / Walking Uptown ‘51
601 Schroeder's Playboys - Hell Amongst The Yearlings / Baker Them Hotcakes Brown ‘51
602 Schroeder's Playboys - Arizona Breakdown / Cripple Creek ‘51
603 Schroeder's Playboys - A & E Rag / Crooked Stovepipe ‘51
604 Schroeder's Playboys - Jubilee Rag / Fisher's Hornpipe ‘51
605 Schroeder's Playboys - Chinese Breakdown / Soldier's Joy ‘52
606 Schroeder's Playboys - Black Mountain Rag / Sally Put A Bug On Me ‘54
607 Schroeder's Playboys - Tom And Jerry / Texas Ballroom ‘54
608 Schroeder's Playboys - Devils Dream / I'll Be Sixteen Next Sunday ‘54
609 Schroeder's Playboys - Soldier's Joy / Cripple Creek ‘54
610 Schroeder's Playboys - Gray Eagle / Braying Mule ‘54
611 Schroeder's Playboys - Remembrance Of Martha /Sugarfoot Rag ‘54
612 Schroeder's Playboys - Raggin' Up Annie / Shaw's Reel ‘54
613 Pancho Baird's Gitfiddlers - Fort Smith /Cattle In The Cane Breaks Orville Burns (fiddle) ‘57
614 Schroeder's Playboys - Sally Goodin' /Old Joe Clark ‘57

700 SERIES - Round Dances

700 Schroeder's Playboys - Varsouvianna / Starlight Scottische ‘51
701 Schroeder's Playboys - Calico Polka (Jessie Polka) / Lili Marlene (Susan's Gavotte) ‘51
702 Schroeder's Playboys - Blue Pacific Waltz / The Waltz You Saved For Me ‘51
703 Schroeder's Playboys - Brown Eyed Mary* / Oh Johnny* *Mike Michele ‘51
704 Schroeder's Playboys - Virginia Reel* / Paul Jones* *Sandy Tetter ‘52
705 Schroeder's Playboys - Desert Stomp / Arizona Waltz ‘52
706 Schroeder's Playboys - Scatterbrain Scottische / Swanee River ‘52
707 Schroeder's Playboys - Tennessee Saturday Night / Old Fashioned Scottische ‘52
708 Schroeder's Playboys - Two And One Mixer / Crawdad Song ‘52
709 Schroeder's Playboys - Busybody / Portland Polka ‘52
710 Schroeder's Playboys - Harvest Moon Mixer / Beautiful Betsy ‘52
711 Schroeder's Playboys - Anytime / Sunflower Polka ‘52
712 Schroeder's Playboys - Jambalaya / Kentucky Waltz ‘52
713 Schroeder's Playboys - Southern Swing / A Mighty Pretty Waltz ‘53
714 Schroeder's Playboys - Grand Square / Phoenix Two-Step ‘53
715 Schroeder's Playboys - Summertime Waltz / Kalico Kicker ‘53
716 Schroeder's Playboys - Till I Dance Again With You / Put Your Arms Around Me ‘53
717 Schroeder's Playboys - Three O'Clock Waltz / Heart O’ Texas ‘53
718 Schroeder's Playboys - Waltz Carousel / Mission Waltz ‘53
719 Schroeder's Playboys - Skater's Delight / Shanty Town ‘53
720 Schroeder's Playboys - Homecoming Waltz / Waltztime In Texas ‘54
721 Schroeder's Playboys - All American Promenade / Fascination Tango ‘54
722 Schroeder's Playboys - Connie Jean / Lazy Two-Step ‘54
723 Stardust Duo - Swingin' Along / Waltz Patricia ‘54
724 Stardust Duo - Fascination Tango / Silver Rio Grande ‘54
725 Schroeder's Playboys - Calico Medley / Teton Mountain Stomp ‘55
726 Schroeder's Playboys - Near You / Georgia Polka ‘56
727 Art Jones - Waltz Mignon / Three Rivers Strut ‘57
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728 **Art Jones** - Singing The Blues / High Rockin' Swing

729 **The Nightcappers** - Satellite Waltz / Moonlight Two-Step

### 800 SERIES - Square Dance Instrumentals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artists</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td><em>Schroeder's Playboys</em> - Aba-daba Honeymoon / Alabama Jubilee</td>
<td>'51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td><em>Schroeder's Playboys</em> - Jessie Polka Square / Too Fat Polka</td>
<td>'51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td><em>Schroeder's Playboys</em> - Cindy / Just Because</td>
<td>'52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803</td>
<td><em>Schroeder's Playboys</em> - Down Yonder / If You Got The Money</td>
<td>'52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804</td>
<td><em>Schroeder's Playboys</em> - Truly Truly Fair / Ragtime Melody</td>
<td>'52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td><em>Schroeder's Playboys</em> - Tennessee Polka Square / Hello</td>
<td>'53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806</td>
<td><em>Schroeder's Playboys</em> - Comin' Round The Mountain / Crawdad Song</td>
<td>'53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td><em>Schroeder's Playboys</em> - End Of The World / Sunflower Square</td>
<td>'53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td><em>The 49'ers</em> - Jambalaya Square / Put Your Arms Around Me Honey</td>
<td>'53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809</td>
<td><em>The 49'ers</em> - Alabama Bound / After You've Gone Away</td>
<td>'53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810</td>
<td><em>Schroeder's Playboys</em> - Toot Toot Tootsie / Chinatown My Chinatown</td>
<td>'53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811</td>
<td><em>Schroeder's Playboys</em> - Sheik Of Araby / When You're Smiling</td>
<td>'53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812</td>
<td><em>Schroeder's Playboys</em> - Mexican Joe / I Like Mountain Music</td>
<td>'53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813</td>
<td><em>Schroeder's Playboys</em> - Caribbean / Round Up Time</td>
<td>'53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814</td>
<td><em>Schroeder's Playboys</em> - Deep In The Heart Of Texas / Zacatecas March (Grand March)</td>
<td>'54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
<td><em>Schroeder's Playboys</em> - By The Sea / Down On The Farm</td>
<td>'54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816</td>
<td><em>Panco Baird's Gitfiddlers</em> - Smoke On The Water / Lady Of Spain</td>
<td>'54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817</td>
<td><em>Schroeder's Playboys</em> - Oh Baby Mine / Swannee</td>
<td>'54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818</td>
<td><em>Schroeder's Playboys</em> - Full Time Job / Hoop-dee-doo</td>
<td>'54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819</td>
<td><em>Panco Baird's Gitfiddlers</em> - Teasing / Corrina</td>
<td>'55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td><em>Schroeder's Playboys</em> - Shady Lane / Mandolino</td>
<td>'55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821</td>
<td><em>Schroeder's Playboys</em> - Louisiana Swing / Plaid And Calico</td>
<td>'55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td><em>Schroeder's Playboys</em> - Lady-O / Loose Talk</td>
<td>'56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td><em>Schroeder's Playboys</em> - Sunshine Special / Calico Maid</td>
<td>'56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td><em>Schroeder's Playboys</em> - Goodnight Cincinnati / Sunflower</td>
<td>'57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825</td>
<td><em>Schroeder's Playboys</em> - Zacatecas / Grand Square</td>
<td>'57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 900 SERIES - Square Dances With Calls and Flip Instrumentals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artists</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td><em>Schroeder's Playboys</em> - Alabama Jubilee* / Alabama Jubilee <strong>Mike Michele</strong></td>
<td>'62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td><em>Schroeder's Playboys</em> - Polka On A Banjo* / Polka On A Banjo <strong>Charles Dewey Drake</strong></td>
<td>'62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td><em>Schroeder's Playboys</em> - Out Behind The Barn* / Out Behind The Barn <strong>Charles Dewey Drake</strong></td>
<td>'62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>- It's No Sin* / It's No Sin <strong>Les Ely</strong></td>
<td>'62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td><em>Schroeder's Playboys</em> - Have I Told You Lately* / Have I Told You Lately <strong>Charles Dewey Drake</strong></td>
<td>'62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td>- Uncle Noah's Ark* / Uncle Noah's Ark <strong>Les Ely</strong></td>
<td>'62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td><em>The Four Notes</em> - Bouquet Of Roses* / * Bouquet Of Roses <strong>Mike Michele</strong></td>
<td>'63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td><em>Vegas Ramblers</em> - Casting My Lasso* / Casting My Lasso <strong>Charlie Guy</strong></td>
<td>'63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td><em>The Four Notes</em> - Tennessee Polka* / Tennessee Polka <strong>Mike Michele</strong></td>
<td>'63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HADLEY MURRELL LABELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WIND HIT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-100 Roy And The Dew Drops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-100 Servicemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MADLEY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-101 The New Bloods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-102 Those Fabulous Jokers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-108 Kay Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HDM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Penguin Feet &amp; The Teardrop Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Bird &amp; McDonnald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Liquid Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Eddie Horan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Black Ice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Penguin Feet &amp; The Teardrop Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Black Ice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Eddie Horan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018 Bird &amp; McDonnald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7700 Eddie Horan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7701 Black Ice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hadley Murrell Productions</strong>. <strong>Publishing only</strong>+. <strong>Labels Not Owned By Hadley Murrell.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern 603 Eddie &amp; Ernie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern 606 Eddie &amp; Ernie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronn 4 Dumas King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body 101 Sliding Doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onacrest 508 The Soul Setters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onacrest 502 The Caravellies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathway 102 The Servicemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo Soul 102 Freddie &amp; Henchi S. S. Revue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathway 107 Freddie &amp; Henchi &amp; The Soul Setters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower 479 Freddie/Henchi &amp; The Soul Setters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revue 10063 Eddie &amp; Ernie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revue 11049 Eddie &amp; Ernie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patches 102+ The Real Don Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money 7000 Ryan Manner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money 7001 Poverty Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money 605 Eddie Horan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money 606 Pat Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reprise 1175 Freddie &amp; Henchi &amp; The Soul Setters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relevant 101 Hot Snow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Titles</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MGM 14751</td>
<td>Eddie Horan</td>
<td>The Ups And Downs Of A Love Affair / You’re A Lovely Lady In My Eyes</td>
<td>’74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reprise 1207</td>
<td>Freddie &amp; Henchi &amp; The Soul Setters</td>
<td>Moonlightin’ / Mr. Funky</td>
<td>’74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJM 1002</td>
<td>Freddie &amp; Henchi &amp; The Soul Setters</td>
<td>Cartoon People / Try To Get To Know Me</td>
<td>’75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th Century 2248</td>
<td>Smoked Sugar</td>
<td>My Eyes Search A Lonely Room For You / ?</td>
<td>’75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amherst 706</td>
<td>Black Ice</td>
<td>Making Love In The Rain / Girl, That’s What I Call Love</td>
<td>’76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirage 3834</td>
<td>Carl Weathers</td>
<td>That’s Love Calling / You Ought To Be With Me</td>
<td>’81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montage 1204</td>
<td>Black Ice</td>
<td>I Just Wanna Hold You</td>
<td>’81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCA 52101</td>
<td>Geri Logan</td>
<td>M.Y. M.A.N. / My Love, My Love (Mi Amor, Mi Amor)</td>
<td>’82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMOT 02940</td>
<td>Eddie Horan</td>
<td>City Life / There’s No One Else</td>
<td>’82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh My! 1002</td>
<td>Penguin Feet &amp; The Teardrop Kid</td>
<td>You Got The Makings Of A Freak / Get Ugly</td>
<td>’84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-Tone 102434</td>
<td>Pat Livingston</td>
<td>Let’s Walk Away As Friends+ / Life Goes On</td>
<td>??</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SZM 101</td>
<td>Liquid Blue</td>
<td>Trouble Waters / You Chose A Fine Time</td>
<td>??</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Port 101</td>
<td>Eddie Horan</td>
<td>City Life / There’s No One Else</td>
<td>’82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>You Got The Makings Of A Freak / Get Ugly</td>
<td>’84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Let’s Walk Away As Friends+ / Life Goes On</td>
<td>??</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trouble Waters / You Chose A Fine Time</td>
<td>??</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AL CASEY-ARTIST SELECTED 45'S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Titles</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Western Jubilee 556</td>
<td>As Four Notes</td>
<td>I’ve Got Bells On My Heart / with calls</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Jubilee 561</td>
<td>As Four Notes</td>
<td>Mighty Nice / with calls</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Jubilee 562</td>
<td>As Four Notes</td>
<td>Bambina Mine / with calls</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Jubilee 564</td>
<td>As Four Notes</td>
<td>I Like To Dance / with calls</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Jubilee 727  RV</td>
<td>As Art Jones</td>
<td>Waltz Mignon/Three Rivers Strut</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Jubilee 728  RV</td>
<td>As Art Jones</td>
<td>Singing The Blues/High Rockin’ Swing</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Jubilee 906</td>
<td>As Four Notes</td>
<td>Bouquet Of Roses / with calls</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Jubilee 908</td>
<td>As Four Notes</td>
<td>Tennessee Polka / with calls</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Jubilee 909</td>
<td>As Four Notes</td>
<td>Aloha To You / with calls</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Timer 8134</td>
<td>As The Four Squares</td>
<td>Oh Lonesome Me / with calls</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Timer 8141</td>
<td>As The Four Squares</td>
<td>The Battle Of New Orleans / with calls</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Timer 8150</td>
<td>As The Art Jones Hot Timers</td>
<td>Walking And Whistling/Billy Bayou</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Timer 8151</td>
<td>As Art Jones</td>
<td>Nola/Shine On Harvest Moon</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Timer 8192</td>
<td>As The Art Jones Hot Timers</td>
<td>Cotton Pickin’ Polka Square / with Calls</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Timer 8196</td>
<td>No Artist Listed</td>
<td>Alley Cat/All Over The World</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Timer 8197</td>
<td>As Art Jones</td>
<td>Lonesome Life/San Francisco to Cape Cod</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ford 500</td>
<td>As Duane Eddy</td>
<td>Ramrod/Caravan</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+RPM 502</td>
<td>Don Cole with Al Casey Piano</td>
<td>Snake Eyed Mama/Kiss Of Love</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Cindy 3010</td>
<td>As &quot;Frantic&quot; Johnny Rogers</td>
<td>Ramrod</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Liberty 55117</td>
<td>Al Casey</td>
<td>Willa Mae/She’s Gotta Snake</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Gregmark 5</td>
<td>As Duane Eddy</td>
<td>Caravan Pt. 1/Pt. 2</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edsel 7/79</td>
<td>As The Wagoneers (w.Loy Clingman &amp; Buddy Wheeler)</td>
<td>Lil Ol Bug/Lay Down</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MCI 1004</td>
<td>Al Casey</td>
<td>Pink Panther/If I Told You</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dot 15524</td>
<td>Al Casey</td>
<td>A Fool’s Blues/Juice</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dot 15563</td>
<td>Al Casey</td>
<td>Guitar Man/Come What May</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Highland 1001</td>
<td>Al Casey &amp; The Bats</td>
<td>Adventures of Frank N. Stein/Russian Vers.</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Highland 1002</td>
<td>Al Casey &amp; Corky &amp; The Bats</td>
<td>Give’n Up / (I Got) The Teenage Blues</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Highland 1004</td>
<td>Al Casey &amp; The Bats</td>
<td>Night Beat / The Stinger</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+United Artists 158</td>
<td>Al Casey</td>
<td>Keep Talkin’ / The Stinger</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>^Ramco 3705</td>
<td>Al Casey Combo</td>
<td>Cookin’/Hotfoot</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>^Stacy 925</td>
<td>Al Casey Combo</td>
<td>Cookin’/ Hotfoot</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>^Stacy 936</td>
<td>Al Casey Combo</td>
<td>Jivin’ Around/Doin’ the Shotish</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;Stacy 950</td>
<td>Al Casey Combo</td>
<td>Chicken Feathers/Laughin’</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>^Stacy 956</td>
<td>Al Casey Combo</td>
<td>Doin’ It/Monte Carlo</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>^Stacy 961</td>
<td>Al Casey Combo</td>
<td>Indian Love Call/Full House</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stacy 962</td>
<td>Al Casey With The K-C Ettes</td>
<td>Surfin’ Hootenanneny/Easy Pickin’</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stacy 964</td>
<td>Al Casey With The K-C Ettes</td>
<td>Guitars, Guitars, Guitars/Surfin Blues</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stacy 971</td>
<td>Al Casey With The K-C Ettes</td>
<td>What Are We Gonna Do In ’64/Cookin’</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Lee Hazlewood Produced
+ Sill-Hazlewood Produced
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AL CASEY SELECTED SESSIONS – PHOENIX

Guyden 2006  Donnie Owens  Out of My Heart/Tomorrow  1958
Guyden 2013  Donnie Owens  Between Midnight And Dawn/Ask Me Anything  1959
Dot  Sanford Clark  All singles feature “Al Casey” on guitar  (56-57)
Jamie  Sanford Clark  Most singles feature “Al Casey” on guitar  (58-60)
Brent 7043  Johnny Lance  The Big Tragedy/All About Julie  1962
Brent 7042  Jody Reynolds  The Girl From King Marie  1962
Ray Odom Presents 226  Hadda Tucker w/ The Sunset Riders  Some Day You’ll Be True/Is It Wrong, Or Is It Right  1955
Hummingbird 1078  Doug Hardin with Desert Suns  Dig That Ford/Good For Nothing Woman  1955
VIV 1000  Jimmy Spellman with Sunset Riders  No Need To Cry Anymore/Give Me Some Of Yours  1955
VIV 1002  Jimmy Spellman with Sunset Riders  It’s You, You, You/That’s All I Need  1956
VIV 1004  Jimmy Spellman with Sunset Riders  Lover Man/ No Escape  1956
VIV EP 2002  Loy Clingman  From The Rim To The River (4 Songs)  1956
VIV 3000/1  Jimmy Johnson w/ A.C. & The Az. Hayriders Cat Daddy/How About Me?  1956
Liberty Bell 9012  Loy Clingman  It’s Nothing To Me / I’m Low, Low, Low  1956
Dot 15564  Jimmy Spellman  Make Up Your Mind/Here I Am  1957
Dot 15672  Jimmy Spellman  It’s Nothing To Me / I’m Low, Low, Low  1957
Dot 15607  Jimmy Spellman  Doggonit/I’ll Never Smile  1955
Liberty Bell 9015  Dave Lowe  So Young/ A Tramp  1957
Liberty Bell 9019  Joe Montgomery  Planetary Run / Since You Fell In Love  1957
Rev 3505  Ted Newman  Plaything/ Unlucky Me  1957
Rev 3507  Gary Trexler  Teen Baby / Cloud Full Of Tears  1957
Rev 3507  Gary Trexler  Teen Baby/ Cloud Full Of Tears  1957
Rev 3508  Jim Murphy  I’m Gone Mama / Plumb Crazy  1957
Rev 3519  Butch McGee  Stacked / Brainstorm  1958
Rev 3520  Gary Lemel  Rockin In The Halls / Jolly Roger  1958
Rev 3522  The Three Teens  X + Y = 2 / For The Love Of Mike  1958
Regal 7502  Gene Maltias  The Bug / Love Makin’  1958
RCA 7039  Judy Faye  Plaything/Who Cares (About A Fool In Love)  1957
RCA 7125  Judy Faye  Second Anniversary/Rocky-Rolly-Lover Boy  1958
RCA 7134  Jimmy Dell  Teenie Weenie/She Won’t Pet  1958
RCA 7194  Jimmy Dell  Cool It Baby/The Message  1958
RCA 7197  Ted Newman  It’s Hot In Here/Why Did You Break My Heart  1958
RCA 7251  Ted Newman  Brigitte/Hey Little Freshman  1958
RCA 7258  Gary Trexler  I Flipped/Turnabout  1958
RCA 7355  Jimmy Dell  I’ve Got A Dollar/Rainbow Doll  1958
RCA 7420  Gary Trexler  The Look/You Made Up For Everything  1959
VIK 0320  Jimmy Spellman  Why Try To Be Original/Deep Love  1958
Vegas 1660  Cherrie Johnson  Teardrops / Treasure Of Love  1962
Desert Sun 15481  Sanford Clark  Now I Know I’m Not In Kansas/Mother Texas  1985
Jamie  Duane Eddy  All Jamie albums  1958-60

SELECTED AL CASEY SESSIONS- Los Angeles

Demon 1507  Jody Reynolds  Endless Sleep/Tight Capris  1958
Demon 1509  Jody Reynolds  Fire Of Love/Daisy Mae  1958
Demon 1511  Jody Reynolds  Elope With Me/Closin’ In  1958
Demon 1515  Jody Reynolds  Golden Idol/Beaula Lee  1959
Demon 1519  Jody Reynolds  Please Remember / The Storm  1959
Highland 1003  Pat Mowry  Come What May/Shadows Of The Shrine  1958
Ebb 125  The Georgettes  Love Like A Fool /  1958
Smash 1810  Jody Reynolds  Stormy / Don’t Jump  1963
Autumn 23 A/B  The Vejtables  The Last Thing On My Mind / Mansion Of Tears  1965
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Columbia 4-42894  The Inconceivables  Hamburger Patti / Patti's Theme  1966
Unlimited Gold 1419  Marty Cooper  A Little Bit Country, A Little Bit Rock 'N' Roll/  1980
Bear Family BCD 15731 Sanford Clark  Arr. & Plays on 9 cuts, Recorded in 1982-Rel.in 1993
Gene Vincent “The Day The World Turned Blue” Kama Sutra LP
Gene Vincent “Bird Doggin” Challenge 45
Glen Campbell “By The Time I Get To Phoenix” & “Wichita Lineman”
Kenny Rogers & The 1st Edition All Sessions
Richard Harris “McArthur Park”
Frank Sinatra “Ole Blue Eyes Is Back”
Nielson “Everybody’s Talkin”
Nancy Sinatra “Boots”
Mason Williams “Classical Gas”
Petula Clark “My Love”
Neil Diamond “Cracklin’ Rosie”
Frank Sinatra “Strangers In The Night” “My Way”
5th Dimension “Up, Up & Away” Al on Sitar
Michael Nesmith with the First National Band “Nevada Fighter” LP
Jimmy Bryant “Fastest Guitar In The Country” LP Al-Rhythm Gtr.
Sandy Nelson “Rock N Roll Revival” LP Al-Rhythm Gtr.
Union Gap “Young Girl”
And Steve Lawrence, Rosemary Clooney, The Monkeys, Vicki Carr, Eddy Arnold, Ray Price, Friends of Distinction, Sammy Davis Jr. etc.
The Tonight Show w/ various performers,
Evening Shade and Happy Days Television shows, and 3 ½ years on The Dean Martin Show.

AL CASEY ARTIST SELECTED ALBUMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Artist/Group</th>
<th>Album Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stacy 100</td>
<td>Al Casey Combo</td>
<td>Surfin’ Hootenanny</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time 2085</td>
<td>As The Raintree County Singers</td>
<td>The Raintree County Singers</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranwood 8002</td>
<td>Exotic Guitars-All credit Al Casey</td>
<td>The Exotic Guitars</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranwood 8040</td>
<td>“”</td>
<td>Those Were The Days</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranwood 8051</td>
<td>“”</td>
<td>Indian Love Call</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranwood 8061</td>
<td>“”</td>
<td>Everybody’s Talkin’</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranwood 8073</td>
<td>“”</td>
<td>Holy, Holy</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranwood 8080</td>
<td>“”</td>
<td>Exotic Country Music</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranwood 8085</td>
<td>“”</td>
<td>I Can’t Stop Loving You</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranwood 8104</td>
<td>“”</td>
<td>The Exotic Guitars</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranwood 8156</td>
<td>Snuff Garrett’s Texas Opera Company</td>
<td>Classical Country</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Artists 724</td>
<td>The Boys In The Bunkhouse</td>
<td>The Boys In The Bunkhouse</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Lab 5/6</td>
<td>Lincoln Mayorga and Distinguished Colleagues Vol. 3 (Al on Side 2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury 60806</td>
<td>The Shacklefords</td>
<td>Until You’ve Heard the Shacklefords You Ain’t Heard Nothing Yet</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigo CD 9302</td>
<td>Al Casey</td>
<td>Swingin’ Shepherd Blues</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Creation J/G 0290</td>
<td>Al Casey</td>
<td>Hit List</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramco 713</td>
<td>Al Casey</td>
<td>The Return Of The Green Gretsch</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SELECTED MOVIE SOUND TRACKS


AL CASEY-PRODUCER/WRITER
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title (A)</th>
<th>Title (B)</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Porter 5013</td>
<td>Pete Pepper</td>
<td>You're My Girl / Cherry Cherry Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Pal 501</td>
<td>Ed Winter</td>
<td>I Was Lookin' / Me And You</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VJ 607</td>
<td>Sugar and The Spices</td>
<td>Come On Over To My House / Boys Can Be Mean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy 968</td>
<td>Sugar and The Spices</td>
<td>Bye Bye Baby / Do The Dog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent 7043</td>
<td>Johnny Lance</td>
<td>The Big Tragedy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demon 1507</td>
<td>Jody Reynolds</td>
<td>Co-wrote &quot;Tight Capris&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie L.P. 3005</td>
<td>Connie Conway</td>
<td>Co-wrote &quot;That Wonderful Thing&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie L.P. 3009</td>
<td>Duane Eddy</td>
<td>Co-wrote &quot;Route #1&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie 1126</td>
<td>Duane Eddy</td>
<td>Co-wrote &quot;Forty Miles Of Bad Road&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie 1109</td>
<td>Duane Eddy</td>
<td>Wrote &quot;Ramrod&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie 1101</td>
<td>Duane Eddy</td>
<td>Co-wrote &quot;Up And Down&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot 15524</td>
<td>Al Casey</td>
<td>Co-wrote &quot;A Fool's Blues&quot; &amp; &quot;Juice&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot 15563</td>
<td>Al Casey</td>
<td>Co-wrote &quot;Guitar Man&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty 55117</td>
<td>Al Casey</td>
<td>Co-wrote &quot;She Gotta Shake&quot; &amp; &quot;Willa Mae&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCI 1004</td>
<td>Al Casey</td>
<td>Wrote &quot;If I Told You (Wouldn’t Know It All By Myself)&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury 71351</td>
<td>Rusty Draper</td>
<td>Co-wrote &quot;Hip Monkey&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramco 3705</td>
<td>Al Casey Combo</td>
<td>Co-wrote &quot;Cookin&quot; &amp; &quot;Hot Foot&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland 1001</td>
<td>Al Casey &amp; The Bats</td>
<td>Co-wrote &quot;The Adventures Of Frank N. Stein&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland 1004</td>
<td>Al Casey &amp; The Bats</td>
<td>Co-wrote &quot;Night Beat / &quot;The Stinger&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Artists 158</td>
<td>Al Casey</td>
<td>Co-wrote &quot;Keep Talkin&quot; / &quot;The Stinger&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury 71351</td>
<td>Rusty Draper</td>
<td>Co-wrote &quot;Hip Monkey&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramco 3705</td>
<td>Al Casey Combo</td>
<td>Co-wrote &quot;Cookin&quot; &amp; &quot;Hot Foot&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy 925</td>
<td>Al Casey Combo</td>
<td>Co-wrote &quot;Cookin&quot; &amp; &quot;Hotfoot&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy 936</td>
<td>Al Casey Combo</td>
<td>Co-wrote &quot;Doin' The Shotish&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy 950</td>
<td>Al Casey Combo</td>
<td>Co-wrote &quot;Chicken Feathers&quot; / &quot;Laughin&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy 956</td>
<td>Al Casey Combo</td>
<td>Co-wrote &quot;Doin' It&quot; / &quot;Monte Carlo&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy 961</td>
<td>Al Casey Combo</td>
<td>Co-wrote &quot;Full House&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy 962</td>
<td>Al Casey Combo</td>
<td>Wrote &quot;Easy Pickin'&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy 964</td>
<td>Al Casey Combo</td>
<td>Wrote &quot;Surfin' Blues&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy LP 100</td>
<td>Al Casey Combo</td>
<td>Co-wrote &quot;Thunder Beach&quot; 1963</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VJ 607</td>
<td>Sugar and The Spices</td>
<td>Wrote &quot;Come On Over To My House&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy 968</td>
<td>Sugar and The Spices</td>
<td>Wrote &quot;Do The Dog&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCA LPM 2918 (1964)</td>
<td>Duane Eddy</td>
<td>Co-Wrote &quot;Jitterboard&quot; on Water Skiing Album</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCA LPM 2918 (1964)</td>
<td>Duane Eddy</td>
<td>Co-Wrote &quot;Toe-Hold Side Slide&quot; on Water Skiing Album</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCA LPM 2918 (1964)</td>
<td>Duane Eddy</td>
<td>Co-Wrote &quot;The Backward Swan&quot; on Water Skiing Water Skiing Album</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCA LPM 2918 (1964)</td>
<td>Duane Eddy</td>
<td>Co-Wrote &quot;Banana Peels&quot; on Water Skiing Album</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCA LPM 2918 (1964)</td>
<td>Duane Eddy</td>
<td>Co-Wrote &quot;Jumping The Wake&quot; on Water Skiing Album</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCA LPM 2993 (1965)</td>
<td>Duane Eddy</td>
<td>Twangin’ The Golden Hits (Musical Director: Al Casey)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DON COLE-ARTIST-SELECTED 45's**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title (A)</th>
<th>Title (B)</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPM 502</td>
<td>Don Cole with Al Casey</td>
<td>Snake Eyed Mama / Kiss Of Love</td>
<td></td>
<td>'57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent 305</td>
<td>Don Cole</td>
<td>Saturday Night Party Time / Sweet Lovin' Honey</td>
<td></td>
<td>'58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Fi 4108</td>
<td>As The Hawks</td>
<td>A Little More Wine My Dear? / Fussy</td>
<td></td>
<td>'58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol 3884</td>
<td>As the Rio Rockers (w/Rusty Isabell)</td>
<td>Mexicali Baby / Mexican Rock And Roll</td>
<td>'58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyden 2030</td>
<td>As Two Don's (w/ Donnie Owens)</td>
<td>Out In The Cold Again / Funny Honey</td>
<td>'59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyden 2059</td>
<td>Don Cole</td>
<td>Lie Detector Machine / Born To Be With You</td>
<td>'60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coed 548</td>
<td>Don Cole</td>
<td>Free Flight / Squad Car</td>
<td>'61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gone 5059</td>
<td>As Tony Castle and the Raiders</td>
<td>Hi Lili, Hi Lo / Sally</td>
<td>'60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gone 5105</td>
<td>As Tony Castle and the Raiders</td>
<td>Theme From Gone With The Wind (Tara's Theme) / Sincerely '61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gone 5107</td>
<td>As Tony Castle and the Raiders</td>
<td>The Loneliest Girl In The World / Seems Like Old Times '61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Son-Ray 101</td>
<td>Don and Alleyne Cole</td>
<td>Something's Got A Hold Of Me / Poor Fool</td>
<td>'64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tollie 9015</td>
<td>Don and Alleyne Cole</td>
<td>Something's Got A Hold Of Me / Gotta Find My Baby</td>
<td>'64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tollie 9036</td>
<td>Don and Alleyne Cole</td>
<td>Poor Fool / Don't Leave Me Alone</td>
<td>'64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**DON COLE-SELECTED SESSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Artist/Group</th>
<th>Song 1</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Porter 5010</td>
<td>Frankie Loren</td>
<td>Everyone Will Know / The Moon, The Wind and My Broken Heart ’58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter 5012</td>
<td>Red (Hot) Russell (Rusty Isabell)</td>
<td>Stop / Pedro Joe ’58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viv Acetate</td>
<td>Duane Turley</td>
<td>Long Gone Cat / ’58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Fi 4113</td>
<td>Jerry Langford</td>
<td>Still Of The Night ’58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elko 101</td>
<td>Ronnie Ryan</td>
<td>Things I Can’t Forget / Include Me Out ’59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elko 102</td>
<td>Jack Lane</td>
<td>Don’t Hate Me / Mr. Blues On My Shoulder ’59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell 402</td>
<td>Bob Taylor</td>
<td>Dixie / Frankie &amp; Johnny ’59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie 1128</td>
<td>Ray Sharpe</td>
<td>Linda Lu / Red Sails In The Sunset ’59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie 1138</td>
<td>Ray Sharpe</td>
<td>T.A. Blues / Long John ’59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felsted 8593</td>
<td>Richie Hart</td>
<td>The Great Duane / I’m Hypnotized ’59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyden 2030</td>
<td>Two Don’s</td>
<td>Funny Honey ’59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daynite 1/2</td>
<td>The Gigolo’s</td>
<td>Swingin’ Saints / Night Creature ’60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie 1153</td>
<td>Sanford Clark</td>
<td>Pledging My Love / Go On Home ’60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie 1155</td>
<td>Ray Sharpe</td>
<td>Red Sails In The Sunset ’60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie 1164</td>
<td>Ray Sharpe</td>
<td>Kewpie Doll ’60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCI 1024</td>
<td>Denny Reed</td>
<td>A Teenager Feels It Too / Hot Water ’60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta 135</td>
<td>Jimmy Gray</td>
<td>Chicksville USA / Don’t Let Me Down ’60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial 5733</td>
<td>Dean Reed</td>
<td>I Forgot More Than You’ll Ever Know (About Her) ’61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trey 3015</td>
<td>Donnie Owens</td>
<td>What A Dream! ’61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elko 13</td>
<td>Gary Smith</td>
<td>Twilight Zone ’61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramco 3711</td>
<td>Terry Wells</td>
<td>Terry’s Theme / Her Song ’62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM 1001</td>
<td>Bud Spudd and The Sprouts</td>
<td>The Mash / Slow Jam ’62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barq’s 101</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Thirsty Twist / It’s Good Cha Cha Cha ’62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elko 14</td>
<td>The Roustabouts with Jim Musil</td>
<td>Shimmyin’ John / Night Train ’62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Emm 423</td>
<td>Jim Musil Combo</td>
<td>North Beach / Grunion Run ’62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramco 3717</td>
<td>The Versatiles w/ Mike Metko Combo</td>
<td>Just Pretending / Blue Feelin’ ’63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picadilly 501</td>
<td>Baby Jean</td>
<td>I’ve Got A Feelin’ / Beware The Fat Man ’63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn 1264</td>
<td>Ken Lang</td>
<td>All The Lovin’ I Can Stand / Little Bitty Bit ’64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DON COLE-WRITER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Artist/Group</th>
<th>Song 1</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capitol 3884</td>
<td>The Rio Rockers</td>
<td>Mexican Rock And Roll ’58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Fi 4108</td>
<td>The Hawks</td>
<td>A Little More Wine M Dear? / Fussy ’58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Fi 4113</td>
<td>Jerry Langford</td>
<td>Still Of The Night ’58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter 5010</td>
<td>Frankie Loren</td>
<td>Everyone Will Know / The Moon, The Wind and My Broken Heart ’58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter 5012</td>
<td>Red (Hot) Russell</td>
<td>Stop ’58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyden 2030</td>
<td>Two Don’s</td>
<td>Funny Honey ’59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elko 101</td>
<td>Ronnie Ryan</td>
<td>Things I Can’t Forget ’59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury 71351</td>
<td>Rusty Draper</td>
<td>Hip Monkey (co-writer) ’59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury 71444</td>
<td>Frankie Loren</td>
<td>Hey Little Girl ’59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie 1133</td>
<td>The Jordan Brothers</td>
<td>Dream Romance (co-writer) ’59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie 1153</td>
<td>Sanford Clark</td>
<td>Go On Home ’60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta 135</td>
<td>Jimmy Gray</td>
<td>Chicksville USA ’60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coed 548</td>
<td>Don Cole</td>
<td>Free Flight / Squad Car ’61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trey 3015</td>
<td>Donnie Owens</td>
<td>What A Dream! ’61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elko 13</td>
<td>Gary Smith</td>
<td>Twilight Zone ’61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM 1001</td>
<td>Bud Spudd and The Sprouts</td>
<td>Slow Jam ’62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyden 2059</td>
<td>Don Cole</td>
<td>Lie Detector Machine ’62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Emm 423</td>
<td>Jim Musil Combo</td>
<td>North Beach ’62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viv 6</td>
<td>Henry Thome</td>
<td>Scarlett ’62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramco 3711</td>
<td>Terry Wells</td>
<td>Terry’s Theme / Her Song ’62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCA LSP 2760</td>
<td>The Astronauts</td>
<td>Batman (LP cut w/ Lee Hazlewood co-writer) ’63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn 1264</td>
<td>Ken Lang</td>
<td>All The Lovin’ I Can Stand ’64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tollie 9015</td>
<td>Don and Alleyne Cole</td>
<td>Gotta Find My Baby ’64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tollie 9036</td>
<td>Don and Allyene Cole</td>
<td>Leave Me Alone ’64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden North 101</td>
<td>Agafon</td>
<td>Here I Sit In Alaska (Breaking the legs off poor little self-defensiveless Crabs) ’66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Tollie 56001 Don and Alleyne Cole Live At The Whiskey A Go-Go '64
Dawn 102 Dohn and Sonny On The Road '67

Sidney J. Wakefield Custom Record Pressing
1836 W. Moreland Street Phoenix 7, AZ.
Phone: 252-5644

House Numbers 1960-1981

#1877 3/24/60
#3563 1/61
#4127 1/62
#4836 1/63
#5733 1/64
#6565 1/65
#7613 1/66
#9005 1/67
#10048 1/68
#11165 1/69
#12804 1/70
#14652 1/71
#16907 1/72
#19779 1/73
#22312 1/74
#24879 1/75
#27692 1/76
#30165 1/77
#32448 1/78
#34444 1/79
#36943 1/80
#38373 1/81

In the dead wax, look for:

Before 1960, there is no number in the dead wax, just: sjw.
After 3/24/60, look for:

Also look for:

= Floyd M. Ramsey
= Jack Miller

Most times both initials appear in the dead wax. This means the parts were cut at Audio Recorders in Phoenix, AZ. In the 70s and 80s, the Wakefield logo looks like this: